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FORMING STOCK COMPANY 
F i  AMUSEMENT PARK

STATE AND FEDERAL ROAD
MONEY IS EXHAUSTED

WILL TAKE OVER LAKE PLAIN-
VIEW. IMPROVE AND CON

D U IT IT FOR PEOPLE

A (Aock company o f 126,000 capital 
la b«ing form ^  o f well known local 
people, for the purpoao o f taking ov
er the Lake Plainriew property, im
proving aame, and conducting it aa a 
public park.

P. R. Hauck ia circulating the atock 
aubacription liat, and the following 
citizena have aigned for fl.OOO each 
— P. R. Hauck. A. G. Hlnn. P. J. 
Wooldridge. J. H. Slaton, L  A. Knight, 
E. H Humphreya, J. P. Crawford, R. 
W. O'Keefe, and Cobb and Coa aign
ed for I.'pOO. The Hat will he circulat
ed until the entire amount ia aecure<i.

It ia pmpoae<l to put a pump in the 
irrigation well, nhich haa a rapacity 
of about 1,600 gallons o f water a 
minute; the lake will be imprtn'cd and

'autifieil, a awimming pool arrang- 
ei bnat and gawime launches pro- 
vio d, a pavilion erected, and other 
nc oltiea and amusementa added, 
nn> the n»«f»|e oC ih** ■ <*!*
1.. ' i' vi» 4n, «.ie V ‘ *'
attractiona.

The coBCsaaiona, etc., will fumiah 
a revenue for the owmer., but it la 
underrtood that the city will have an 
option to take over the property at 
any time it eo deairea.

Plainview needa a public park and 
It la hoped that the people will en
courage the organiaation o f the pro- 
poaed company.

Highway Engineer Saya Government 
Co-operate* With Countiea on 

26 Per Cent Baaia

Capt. Fauntelroy, engineer o f the 
atate highway department, was here 
Friday, and wan in conference with 
the roads committee o f the City Board 
of Development and the commission
ers' court. He told the local people 
that no bond iMuea for road improve
ment would be approved or oo-opera- 
tion extended except on roads that 
ara permanent, and exfiected to last 
the life o f the bond issue. On such 
roads the government co-operates on 
a 26 per cent baaia. However, Just 
now the federal and state road funds 
are exhausted, and none can be se
cured until congress makes another 
appropriation, or the proposed $76, 
OiKl.fMiO state road bond issue to l>e 
voteil on In November is authorized.

County Judge Clemente haa a let
ter from the atat«- highway depart 
mi-nt .Haying Hale county ha* been ap- 
portiunml ll.'iO.OOO, on a ronlinguen- 
cy that $500.tH)0 in iKnid* be issueil, 
hut this i» ev d-ntly n mistake, in'i 
most likely it is Mall and not lla lcj 
ro',;r*y tH."t i t-f- rm i to s- ’>■; !

matle troin ini-• • I
county. I

( apt. Fauntelroy made an inve ti-i 
gation o f the standpit- here, and  ̂
saul that the and wou'd do in mak , 
ing concrete cushion for brick pave l | 
roads. He aaid he would assist Hale 
county in every way he could to put 
a good road movement over.

FIN A L REDUCTION
OF

M EN’S LO W  SHOES

Your unrestricted choice of the entire stock.

$6.75
We have a fjood range of sizes and widths 
in all the good and wanted lasts—

Black and Brown Kid 
Black and Brown Kangaroo

#

Black and Brown Calf
All go for a week at the u liform price

PROMPT ACTION NEEDED TO
HALT Fo o d  c o m b in e

Would Dominate Principal 
Product of the 

Country

Food

Thr.eh.ca Are Running
The wheat la the Plainview coun

try is now about all cut, and the 
threshers arc working full time. The 
yields are averaging well, some re
porting above forty bu'hels, and very 
few leM than twenty bushels to the 
gem.

Jarvis A Barber have 800 acres near 
Plaiaview. They have threshed SOO 
acres, which averaged thirty-three 
bushels to the acre, and they sold 
-ame for above IIAJIOO. Tliey say 
the other all hundred nrrea will av- 
eregv aa much, and if ao they erill gvt 
more than 162.000 off the eight hun
dred acre*

$G,75
“Packard" “Stetson”

Washington, July 11.—An ap
proaching packer domination of all 
important foods in the United States 
and an international control o f meat 
products with foreigu companies 
seems a certainty unless fundament
al action ia taken to prevent it, the 
federal trade commission declared 
today in part one of its report to 
President Wilson on “ the extent and 
growth o f power o f the five packers 
in meat and other industries.”

“ A fair consideration of the course 
the five packers have followed and 
the position they have already reach
ed,”  said the report, “ must lead to 
the conclusion that they threaten the 
freedom o f the market o f the coun- 
thy’s food industries and o f the by
products o f the industries linked 
therewith. The meat packer control 
of other foods will not reiiuire long 
in developing.

Declaring “ the history of the pack
er.-;’ growth is interwoven with illegal 
commis.sions, rebates and with un- 

|.ii«elo‘ •! .ontTw'l e f c .r ; oiation..."' 
The report urged the importance of 
full publicity o f corjiorate ownership 
for all industries.

Ufll I IIJOTi! !  i Lliaiss-niLL in d iA U . Itra W )
AND CROQUET COURTS

AMUSEMENTS FOR YOUNG PEO
PLE-SW IM M ING P O O L - 

COMMUNITY HOUSE

Airplane to Patrol Korder |
San Diego, Calif., July 10.—Th* 

.MvxiraA border from the Pacifle 
Ocean to tho Gulf of Mexico will bo 
potrollod from dawn to dusk by mlli- 
Ury alrplgnes traveling at an aver
age height of 4,000 feetf it was an
nounced today by Colonel Henry H. 
Arnold, aeronautical officer o f the 
Weetem DeparUnont o f the army. 
.The aorial pit^pL^wiU begin as '-aon 
as the squadrons can bo organized.

Aviators from Rockwell a«<t Reow. 
fields near here will patrol the bor
der from IJuana to Yuma, and avia
tors from Ellington and Kelly fields, 
Texas, will watch the bonier from 
Yuma to Brownsville.

Will Erect Memorial Fountain 
The citizens of Randall county will 

ereca a monument in honor of the ten 
men who gave their lives for their 
country during the great war.

The monument decided upon is a

The Community Welfare associa
tion held a meeting at the Mae I 
theatre last night, with A, C. Hat- 
chell, the chairman, presiding, and re
ceived rex>orts of committees reistive 
to setivities of the association.

The constitution prepared by a 
committee was adopted.

The committee reported it had se
cured the half-block across the street 
southwe.st o f the Methodist church, 
from L  G. Wilson, and it was decided 
to put four tennis and two croquet 
courts on the property, for the use 
o f the young people of the town. Al
so, a basket ball ground wa.s secured 
at the high school.

The committees in charge of the 
propo.sed community house and the 
public swimming pool were continued, 
and will make an effort to put these 
proposi ions into actualities.

I'r.-'in -ow  <•.’ • !v- " ’orv lyf t ic  - 
socintion will be conducted by the 
executive committee, composed of the 
officers and the chairmen o f the four 
or five standing committees, and re
ports will be made to them. I f  at 
any time public meeting are neces
sary’ . they will be held.

Soldiers Are Returning 
John McVicker returned Sunday 

service

May Stop Oil Dniliag
R. C. Ware came in Saturday from 

the Rurkbumett oil field*. He says 
oil wells are being brought in very 
close to the holdings o f tho K. C. Ware 
Oil Co.

The propoeition of the *tate foe- 
bidiiinr further drilling for thirty 
liaye o f oil wells in that pool in or
der to allow the pipe lines and other 
tran*portation facilities to be ex
tended to take rare o f th* oil, is in- 
tere*ting the oil people, and it Is 
thought ikmt aiM'h a rule would be a 
good thing, aa ao much oil ia b«ing 
wasted as the carriers are unable to 
handle it.

Amarillo Elks Win Game 
In a vary fast gam# of baseball at

Lamar park in Plainviaw Sunday af- 
tamoon, tho Amarillo hllka defeated 
the Plainview Elks, the score being 
three to two, thus evening up for the 
Plainview team won in th# game 
played th# Sunday before at Ama
rillo.

Brought in Big W'ell 
Dr. J. A. Ferguson, who is at Santa 

Afina looking after tha drilling of a 
wall on the lands held by a Plainview 
syndicate, wired yesterday inoming 
that a well had been brought in near 
by which was throwing oil fifty feet 
over the derrick, it being tha biggaat 
w«ll in the Santa Anna district.

Form Land Agency 
E. H. Perry and Matt Cram have 

formed a co-partnership in the land 
and oil lease agency business, and 
will pay eapacial attention to encour
aging people from the oil regions to 
buy land in tha Plainviaw counWy,

Going Over RendHiana 
Tha commisaioners’ court ia in saa- 

slon going over the renditions and 
property asseasments, and notifying 
thosa whose renditions are considered 
too low to come in and show reason 
why same should not ba incraasad.

Expect a Boom for Cider 
New York apple growers believe 

natienal prohibition is going to create 
a large demand for hornless cider. 
Sweet cider is a wholesome drink and 
a fine regulator, beating aN the other 
laxntivcs on the market.

u

Auslria Will be Admitted 
Puna. July Austria will ha ad- 

mittsd to membership in the I.eague 
of Nations as soon as the slllH  and 
asaociate.! powers consider that she 
pooesaes a responsible government 
with both the will and the power to 
fulfill its international obligations. 
The Austrian delegation haa been ao 
informed in a reply by the sunreme 
council o f the peace conference to an 
Austrian plea for imroediattf admis
sion to the league.

►♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦I

.Senatorial Election Yeaterday 
There waa but little interest in the 

apecial election held yesterday to 
elect a state acnator to iiccaoJ W. S. 
Bell, deceased. There were two ran- 
didatea, Blodaoe o f Lubbock and 
Templeton o f Watlington, and i^ Ulala 
county Bled*oa won by a decided ma-
LmmlAa* 0mm •mm U. — E * *••«* seaaew WMWM lil
to find out who won in the district, as 
tha reports are slow in coming in.

Arrested for Operating Dietillery 
Earnest Barth, a farmer living near 

Hale Center, was arrested Saturday 
and lodged in Jail here, on a charge 
o f operating tha home made distillery’ 
found last week in a wheat field in 
that community. The arrest waa 
made by a federal deputy marshal 
from Dallas.

Huits Filed on Paving Contract 
J. N. Jordan et al have filed suits 

in district court against Harp A Wil
kins, for something more than $3,200, 
alleging that the defendants have 
failed and rafused to pay them for 
:4h|^stf«at pawing aloagoid* their 
proparty on North Broadway and 
.vortn Asn stroeta in the fall o f 1917.

It will be remembered that there 
was considerable contention at the 
time over the matter.

beautiful marble fountain, 'standung,
r, feet high, which will be placed in of which
the Court House. On the aide o f it 1" “ *  ̂ .
in bronze rai.sed letter, will appear' ^
the names o f the ten men who gave
their lives to their country . Sunday ^tem oom

It has been further decided to place „  
upon the wall of the court house a 1
bronze Hero Tablet, containing the 
names of the 210 men who went into 
wenrice from Randall coonty.

The ♦“ tjd eset z i  uvlu VI uivse 
memorials will be one thousand dol
lars. I

PRAIRIE>'IEW 
16.—People are very

I where he was with an engineering 
' corps.
I Kelley Hooper and Gas Otto ra- 
1 turned Th«—J - -  u v in g
received their discharges at Camp 
Bowie. They served acroas seas for  
almost the entire period o f the war.

KhipmenU of M'heat

in earnest. Six or seven o r - ; 
loads are being shipped out each day.

HALE CENTER 
14.— T̂he Delphian club

The movement of wheat U begin- averaging from 20 to 35 bushels per discussion^f’^ m a a y '
ning in earnest. Six or «iven c a r - , .o r .  d-Y h a p p e n i^

need ^aln beginning interesting and the usual
Church was well attended here on 

Sunday night. Rev. Q. I. BriUin
ing the preaching. There will be “ *** 24th

.Claude B. Hurlbut o f Lubbock was 
here yesterday, and went on to Here
ford.

Vetoes "Daylight" Repeal Bill 
President Wilson disappointed 

thousands of people Saturday when 
he vetoed the repeal of thp so-called 
“ daylight-saving" bill, which had 
been adopted by congress. Influence 
of Sam Gompers and union labor 
seem to dominate the president the»«. 
days. On Monday an effort was made 
to pass the bill over the veto, but the 
necessary tao-thirds was lacking hy 
a few votea

Lumbermen are Busy 
On acount o f so much building in 

the way of granaries, feed bins and 
pens, the lumbermen are very busy 
putting out material these days.

The lumbermen expect a great 
building movement to begin in this 
section as soon aa the grain is sold.

fVheat Averages 25 Bushels
Tha wheat in the Lockney section 

la averaging about twenty-flva buah- 
ala to the acres, says the Beacon. 
Some crops are making as much as 
forty bushels to the acre. The oata 
crop ia yielding well.

Grocery and Market 
F. D. Barnes has opened a grocery 

store in the building next to the Tex
as UtiKtiea Co. office, and will in a 
few days add a meat market to the 
buainess.

Many Harveat Hhnds Arriviag 
Every day quite a number o f har

vest hands arrive from down the 
state and go to work in the fields in 
the Plainview country.

G. M. Armstrong o f Ploydada hM 
taken the Oldsroobile agency ior hfHP
counties in this section, including 
Hale county. His headquarters will 
be at Ftoydada.

"Delightful Summer Dresses f 
for Girls

Th« qriiit of 8prin|"tlme is cioarly defined In these 
graceful trim drasses. Each garment presentiBg a 
Chic Veraon of the season's best dress models, with 
style, coloring, trimming, proclaiming them th^ 
prettiest and beat, for “Little Nits 1919."
They came in oo many different trims, of all sixes, 
which will make shoiqping In this department a 
raal pleasure.

j * 
I )loir CAm m m Qim fssm

Goods That Spesk*1or Thenuwves
n :

with Mrs. Wm. Price. English Poet
ry will be the subject:

Roll call—Quotations from Chau
cer.

Chaucer; a Miss West; b Mrs. Nidc 
Alley.

Chaucer to Spencer— Miss Gertrude 
Hunt.

Mrs. R. A. Miller came in from 
Fort Worth Friday and it packing 

.HI. ami .TiiB. c .  I ^heir houwhold goods for shipment They were driven to the homo
Miss Elizabeth Webb returned from 

Silverton Saturday, where she had 
spent ten days with her frie.nd, Misa 
Mary Smiley.

Mrs. C. V. Springer and little dau
ghter left Sunday morning for Si- 
loam Springs, Ark., called by the ser
ious illness o f her mother, Mrs. Chat. 
Backer.

Albert Hebert, who recently receiv
ed his discharge from the army, was 
greeting old frienda here last week.

Mother Au.stin has returned hoinu 
after a month spent on the ranch with 
her son, W. T. and family.

Miss Nellie Louthan ia spending ■ 
few days in town with her friend, 
Elizabeth Scott.

, * T . - i o  o . L  Claude Gentry drove to Clovis, Nf. per at the home o f Lari Raper Sat- i o j- . - V  vu___ _____JZ Saturday, returning Sunday, uc-

preaching next Sunday at 11 o’clock 
by Bro. Stewart.

' Wedding bells have again chimed 
in our neighborhood. Sunday morn
ing Mr. Clay G. Williams o f this com
munity, and Miss Eleanor Brice of 
near Fort Worth were quietly mar
ried in Plainview. The bride came 
in on the 8 o’clock train and was met 
by the groom, and Mr. and Mrs. L. E. 
Raper,
of Rev. A. B. Roberts, where the cere
mony was performed at 9:00 o’clock. 
Mr. Williams is tke son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. D. R. Williams, who lives north- 
ea.st of Plainview. It will be remem
bered by many that the bride taught 
the Prairieview school four years ago 
and is a very amiable young lady. The 
entire community Joins the writer in 
wishing them a long and prosperous 

♦ life. They will make their home six 
mile.* northea.st of town.

Miss Alma Williams, who has been 
here visiting her uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. G. Williams, left for her 
home in Upshur county Saturday 
morning.

The young people o f the commun
ity enjoyed a party and cream sup-

»

urday night. There was a very bugs 
crowd present and each one reported 
a splendid time.

W. G. Williams and son, Clayton, 
ma^e a business trip to Dimmitt Fri
day.

Pat Connally returned home Thura- 
day from overseas aervice in the 
army. He had been away from home 
about two years.

. The twenty-one months old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Liali Heywood was 
struck by a Santa Fe train at St. 
Francis, near Amarillo, Wednesday 
night and killed. His father ia pump
er for the railroad and the child fol
lowed him to th* pump house and 
strayed onto the track. The mother 
saw th#' ckjld Juat befofie the train 
struck juMt^waa injawd in attempt
ing to ritabue It.

Dr. E. M. Harp left this morning 
for a trip down in the state.

companied by his wife and little 
daughter, who had been spending the 
past ten days there with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Roberts re
turned, from an exteiMjpd atay in Dal
las, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P . ElUott aateffw 
tained frienda at an. “ 84’'  party. Fri
day night. All report a very enjoy
able evening in this hoapitabla home.

A number o f our dancers enjoyed a 
dance at the country home o f  Sana 
Scaling and wife Friday evening.

i'.M

The Tahoka News aaya the oil wdO 
near that town has been drilled to a 
depth of 2,360 feet. The drilling 
been suspended until «  new boiler 
rives.

Rev. Sam Malone o f th* 
community will in September reauau* 
hia studies in Simmons College^ 
Abilene. i

.X '



SWAMP-ROOT FOR 
KIDNEY AILMENTS

i« only on» myiliciny that r*«tly 
ttiind* out pre-ommrnt >« a mc<lirin« for 
«urahl« ailmrnti of the kidnc>a, liver and 
bladder.

I>r. Kilmer's 8wamp Koot atandi the 
highest for the reason that it hai proven 
to be just the remed> needed in thousands 
npon thousands of distressing cases. 
Swamp-Root makes friends quickly be
cause its m id  and imme<liate effect is soon 
realized in most rases. It is a gentle, 
healing vegetable compound.

Start treatment at ones. Sold at all 
drug storca in bottles of two sizes, medi- 
nm and birs^.

However, if you wish to test this great 
preparation send ten rents to Dr. Kilmer 
Ji Co., Hmghamton. N. Y „  for a sample 
bottle When writing he sure and meis 
tKW this paper.— .\dv.

Not G uilty.
T h e  SilkeKtoii Herald snyn that when 

a iietti'ii left a trulti at t'lm rte»tim  n*- 
re iitly  earryliic a heavy wiiltcuse xery 
warefnily anil ueliiii; Mispieleusly, the 
HiithiirltieM tluuight they hud eiiuKht a 
iMMitlegjrer riwlhaiided. Th e y  iiubbetl 
him  atal etiiiitM’lled him to o ih -ii the 
ease, and out ste|i|ie(l a lean and all- 
rieiit hound, wbieli the colored lirother 
had KiiiiiKgied vii the truili. Kuii.-iar 
Otty Tim e*.

BOSCHEE'S SYRUP
will quiet your ctnij;h. soothe the In- 
flaniuiatloii of a aon* throat and Iu iik s . 
atop Irritation  In the hnmehial mlies. 
Insuring a ko<h1 night's rest, free from 
roughing and with easy expectoration 
In the morning. .Made and sold In 
Am erica for flfty-tw o years, won
derful preM Tlptioii. assisting N ature in 
building up your genernl health nnd 
throw ing off the tllsease. Ks[»e<*inlly 
useful in lung troiihle. aslhiua. croiim 
bronehifis, etc. Kor sale in all civil- 
Ixed countries.— A dv.

Large Am ount of Pine Delivered
r. c '  S,.,iti.<iii iit.M- ! t: 

I'n lte il Slates goieriiinent from .Inly 1. 
1!*17, to .May lid s , were •.•.Ciiio.iSMi,. 
INNI f*-et, Mhieh. it Is eslimated. would 
roiiulre a sidld train of ciira exlendliii: 
from  the tSulf of .\le\lco to the (.'aiin- 
flian border, and would muse a iHuiril- 
w alk three feet wide exlcliilm g six 
times aroiind the world, or hiiild a 
nolld hoard feio-e ."si feel high that 
Would elrele the geogrnphicul horiU-r* 
i)f the r n lle d  Slat**s.

An Insistent 
Insult

By P IB L O  O O U O A L

“ Cold In the Head’ *
in an acute attack of Naaal Catarrh. Pst- 
aons who are subject to frequent "colds 
tn the heed" will And that the use of 
H A L L 'S  C A T A R R H  M E n iC IN K  will 
Imlld up the System, cleanse the Blood 
and render them less liable to colds. 
Repeated attacks oC Acute Catarrh may 
lead to Chronic Catarrh 

H A L L 'S  C A T A R R H  M E D tC IN E  Is tak
en IntarnallT and acta through the Blood 
«■ the Mucous Surfaces of the System. 

Atl Druggists 75c TVstlmontsls free 
tIM W  for any case of catsrrh that 

H A L L 'S  C A T A R R H  M E D IC IN R  will net

F . J . ChsneT tk Ct) . Toledo. Ohio.

Misdirected Smiles.
“C a n 't anything ilone to proyenl 

the fa ir defendant from  Kiiiiling at the 
Judge?"

“ I'm afraid not. She's either a Imm 
coquette o r she iMi’t fam iliar with 
court i>ro<-e<lure.'’

“ Ves?"
" I 'll  Bcknowletlge that the Judge 1* 

a better looking latin ihnii any mem
ber of the Jury, but her fnte Ill's in the 
hands of the Ju ry ."— IliniiiiigliHin .Age- 
lle rn ld .

F R E C K L E S
Raw Is Iba Taae la Gat RM el Tkese Ugly kpats

TWf#*i tto lovffHT th# np**!! o(
of frpcklt*s. aa OihlB^--dofibl«

ru«r«Btard to Boooty

Va*t an <mno(» ot OtblOF— tifniblo 
•tmiCtb̂ frrHa four drucvHit. atid appl̂  a lift)# 
of It Bicht BBd oacimlDf aad rood
tkat OTOB tbo worst fiwhlra barr b^fun to dio 
op|wor. wbllo tbo llfhfrr tiav  ̂ vanlabod MS 
tlroly. If la a#Mom that morr tban ooo mioeo 
la to roRiptotpIj rioor tb  ̂ aklo aad fala
O bocotIfQl cl^ar oo«r»)^Bin«i.

Bo sora to auk for tbe doubt# atrontth OtMbo.
r tBIs IB Bold iiDdrr ffuaraat## of moaoj bMB 

M faiiB to reipBTO fmkiaB.^^AdT.

Hutobie W as Right.
“ .Albert, la that furnace going?” 

nsketl wlfle, ns her hiisbnnil emerged 
g rim ily  from  hover deptlis.

"Sure. It's goln'," res|Hiiidefl Alliart. 
A  ahort time later witle had her say 

“ A lbert re n iiy n iy n l .lonew. you said 
that furnace was going anti this regis
te r I* iierfectly tvihl.”

“ I know It,” said A lbert, sheepishly 
“ I  meant It was— e r— goin' out."

Cuticura Com forts Baby's Skin 
W hen red, rough and Itching w ith hot 
hatha of C u tlrn ra  Soup and touches of 
C n t im ra  Ointm ent. Also make uaa 
now and then of that exquisitely scent
ed dusting powder, Cuticura Ta lcu m , 
one of the Indispensable Cnttcnm  
T o ile t  T r io .— A dv,

O hI
A skett— W hat are you lim ping for, 

old chap?
Te ltu m — M y w ife  became Irritated 

this m orning and stani|>ed her oot.
A a k e tt-^ B u t why should that affect 

you?
T e lln m — W ell, you see, she stamped 

Kline at the same time.

Natarv's sKorts Is purify th« svstrm n»*0 
bale Is aprlsa Wright's Indian Vagrtabis 
M ia  ara Natnra’a Srat aid In allmlastlag 
impanUaa— adv.

W hipping W rong Horae.
A  foreigner on a visit to England 

In at a loss to understand why In 
the houses of parliam ent each party 
.<na a w h ip  for Itn own party  when It 
wnntn to beat the other party.

Y o o r C M S N tb d C a r T
T|v MortM Cm  ItaiDtdy

i s u w i .  v r x t fg fedltaa n a  aam n  ea.c«MAoo

(Copyright.)

W hen ItiirhiirH reticlied the slalhm  
In Lucca llic train was almost clank
ing out.

" I T o n t l ! ’’ ytdled the llttle-leggisl 
conductor, and the engine begun its 
piMiiiy-w liisfle halt.

Th e re  was no lime to hunt for a eoia- 
liartinent r*'serve<l for women only. 
Karbarn dashed for the nearest diair 
and climbed la Just as the wheels 
creaked starting. She waved a hand 
to the t’arlriilges, the triends whom 
she left hi'hlnd.

Th e re  was a qiii'stlon ventured from 
them re lu tlie  to women traveling 
alone.

“ 1 guess an .Amcriciin girl can take 
care of hersidf." Itarhara aaswennl 
ja iintlly. '•Hat you may iclegraiih the 
Hensons to meet the train In Kloreine. 
I forgot ihat."

The n  distance reduced Irer to "Ity  
by" and another wave of tiu' hand.

T h e  eompartiiieiit was em|>ty, any
way. e\i e|i| that in the farther i-orner 
was an Italian, come from I'l'ii. dioilil- 
h'NH. Itnt he wa> H-leep and diila't 
matter.

She » ia r i » ’il o|K'ii the Kii-'kln Ihat 
had hi'eii the euUM' of the l ‘arlridge^' 
disconihture.

“ Morning*- In K loreine" It wa**. and 
she read ''lt«-fore lh«- .Seldaii" lii aiiliei- 
patioa of a new vi-.lt to .Santa CriH-e.

Oh. dear, there »a *  *-o mn< h to >«•«-! 
She hoped she would reiiieisla-r mo.t 
of it when she got hack lo lie lro lt. 
H er woman's cliih wanted her to talk 
on the history of Italian art : ..lie talkml 
very well for a girl of twenty-four. If 

I siie d -I h,nK If tie,'«eir.
,\t IMsIo Ih a tniin ellmbed In at the 

(hair opiHisIte, without Jolting the Ilal- 
lan. Itarhara >lapp«sl open h»-r lMs*k 
again, and read ' 'Th e  loddea I5ale.'' 
She must retneinher that Ohlrlandiijn 
wnsn't great, after all : Itnskin said so. 
.She didn't (h-lgn to noib'e the Intrinler 
who sat down op(Hislte the sl.-eper.

lint the Intruder apparently d>-igiosl 
to notlee her. She eoiild cateh a hint 
of a sight of him out of llie eoriier of 
her e\e. enough to know. Well, he 
had reason; lliongh Itarhara only half 
udmitteil to herself sin- adniittisl It.

•Now. however, the neweomer aelnal- 
ly dunsl to move over nnd sit opisislie 
her. She was tisi ileep In Ilnskin to 
care, of course, but it was queer. .And. 
w ell— I never 1 Was he s|H‘Hkiiig to 
her?

" I a'I parla Inglese, signorliia?" 
Itarhara hstked up hlankly. She 
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live, she thought, |»erhaps a little more.

"Snp|Mise 1 do?" Itarhara answered 
pertly.

"W e ll, then— p iTh a p * --y o n  w ill al
low me t«i tnik to you?" the man re- 
lllled, in the intonatioii of the Krltlsh 
Isle.

“ W h y should I?" «ald Itarhara. 
"W e 're  l«»lh  English.”
" r in  not, and you know It. 1 sn|v 

pose yon think that yon can talk to 
me las-atise I'm an Amerlean. Von 
English always think ns nneonventlon- 
nl. So we are, hut— " Itarhara paus
ed, hrealliless. She was taking care 
of herself.

" I  didn't mean to off«-nd you really. 
I heg yoiir parilon.”

Me said It like a gentleman. Itar- 
hnra felt she had been nide.

" r in  not offended" «he said ainic- 
ahly. " It 's  just my way." '

".Amerlean?" t|nlzzl<nMy. Seeing hla 
eyes, she llkisl him for the s|np.

"I'erhnps; hut I'm lisi palilotlc to 
admit ft."

He liMikiHl nt her.
“ You must torglve me for speaking 

to yon. I hale  a r«-tison."
Ilarhani dhl not blurt the "W e ll, I 

never I" hut It thnmpeil Inside of her. 
Th i'fi she fell to ginneing at the only 
reason eonceivalde, and was pleasfsi.

"Y o n  may Itilk If yon wish. W hat 
do yon want to talk nhont?"

H e enst a half-glanee at the Uiiskin 
In her lap.

“ Yon are IMeresled In painting?" 
he suggested.

“ Yes. I ’m looking It up. Ih*en to 
Lncrn to see the Krn Hartolomnieos 
— Interesting Infinenee on Kapliael.’’ 
She poured the jilirases headlong. T h e  
stranger smiled.

“ You Am ericans are very energetic," 
he said.

“ fion't you care nhont pictures?" 
"O h, yes," he answered, "In a Inr.y 

way. I have a few nt home— old fam 
ily  Vandykes, yon know, and some por
traits of the eighteenth century. I'm  
liMiking a hit ahont me here. Keen to 
Klsfoja for a few days, haiking for a 
l» re n r.o  di C re d l; staying now at 
IT a to  for a few dn.va— the elder Lippi 
at hla best, you know, all over the 
choir."

"Y’ es. I know. I haven't sf*en the 
Prato frescos y e t ; but I'm  going to run 
out to them from Kloreiiee."

"W h y  don’t ycat stop off now nt 
Prato? W e'll soon be there. I'd  like 
to show the pictures to you. Th e re ’s 
another train for Florence In two 
hours.”

T h is  time Barbara did blurt o u t : 
"W e ll, I  n e ve r!"

Th e n  she added, w ith pert, offended 
d ig n ity :

"M y  friends w ill meet me In F lo r- 
*nce station."

She Itnllelxed the sentence as she 
spoke It. to show the man that she 
was well protected.

“ 1 shall read irty RiiskliP t l l l ' I  get 
there," she added saiielly, ripping the 
book open upside down, p

" I  wnnt you not to consider mu 
lude,” he aii.-nvered.

“ I'm  not ctmsUlcrlng you at all." 
Itarhara siih p ih h I, her eyes rlveteil ob 
the topsyturvy volume. "Y’ oii cun wake 
u|i that Italian and talk to him if you 
still feel ill need of coaveraatlon."

Site noticed wttji exasperutinu what 
was wrong with Itnsklii, and turned 
the hook ahont.

“ I shonhl not eontiniie to bother you 
If I didn't have a reason. It la really 
necessary that I should talk to you."

Itarhara stmlled Itnskla.
“ W hat my reusoii Is I I'Hiinot ex- 

lilaln ; hiit it Is very aerlous."
Still she stiiilh-d.
“ 1 laiist insist that yon listen to 

me."
Site ndsed tier liand lo w anl a little 

brass ring nlaive her head. Then she 
darted at h im :

"D o  you want me to yank tliat dan
ger signal and stop tlie train?"

“ N o ! .*tlop!'' he shouted, starling 
ii«-r\ onsly.

Itarhara reveled In that nervous 
start of his.

'•You’re nfrald. are yon? W ell, he 
t|ulet, or I ’ll do It.”

Th e n  slo* ground her li'elh. deter
mined.

He was silent for some minutes. 
1'heii he tried her on another tai'k.

W e  inav liHve mutual actinalnt- 
aiices," lie ventured. " I haven't told 
yon my name. It Is t'rosliy." He 
panseil. “ I ’arrol t'roshy."

“ W hat ! T h e  painter? I don’t hw 
llev«v yon."

H o drew forth a card.
''l*loa»c." lie said i>lcatllngly.
Slie was liilt-nt on l>eiiig Intent upon 

tier IxMik. tint he had her now. Sho 
couldn't h<-lp lioing cn rio ii- Slie n-itd 
I*. .A. niMiii tile curd. Ih  r rmh-ncss 
cunn- ovor tier vvifli a 4pni'‘ i.

" I I've h<wrtl alNinl vioi from llie 
Itcnsoii-4," slie said hnniid j. " I ’m so 
sorry."

"S orry  Ih.il you've lo-urd alMiiil me?" 
H<* liinglosi to put tier at In r  ease. 
"Y o u  laean tin- Hvlainl Ih'iisons, 1 sii|e 

I know Ids landsi-a|H's."
--'I'*,. , r Vo- • ..... .. te le# ei

me at f lon-in’e," llnrliara vv liini|M-ris|. 
" I  vo lioen rndo. You’ll tliink me aw 
ful. H n l’’ tier*' tier s|ilrll sprang to 
self.def*-ns.‘— " jo ii  know vvlial you siig- 
gcsti'd."

"Y o n  Im-IIi'v*- ino now to tn* a goiitits 
niiin of lionor?’’

"D ll. don 't! Th a t Isn't kind. It 
hurts."

■•l-'orglve ||U‘." I'poshv shIiI, "Itnt I 
want von to imdi-rstan<l me. I Inol. 
and still have, a very giMxl reason for 
asking von lo stop off w llli me at Pra
to. Tin* l-'ru I'lllp ini IJpp Is  were only 
an exense."

" T h e  renson?"
Th e re  was a flurry In Itarhara 'a 

hri*nsf. W as he going !<• he findlsh. 
a f liT  all? D ih e r men had l>een fool
ish ; they hail even t<ralsi-il her tiirniHl- 
iip nose. Itnt slie knew slie wasn’t 
p re tty ; at leHsi, she dliln ’t think so.

" It  Is not a iH-rsiiiial oot'.'' (.'ro.sliy sci- 
sw ereii.

.And Knrbam  «he didn't know why 
— vvas a little hurl.

"W h a t Is It, I lien?"
" I  eannnt tell you ; hnf It Is a very 

IMilent oni‘. I lii-g yon to tielleve me 
wlien I say that It Is necessary - really 
nieessary that you leave this train 
with me at Priito.”

" I  ilon't SIS- w hy."
‘"n ie ii I sliall go with you to K lo r 

eiiee,"
llarluirn wondered.
" lin t  I list wonUln’t do a« well." he 

added gravely. “ If yon will get out 
w ith me at Prato— and yon must -1 
shall tell yon the reason a« »iK>n as |h« 
train has left the station."

"W h y  not now ?’’
“ I have told .volt that I caiiuot. T h e  

liix t  train for Klorenee w ill lie along 
ill a eoH|de <if hours, I w ill telegraph 
the Piirirnlges. W hile yon are waiting 
I sliall stay vvltli you. or lenve you. 
Just as von cliiHist-. M y piir|sise will 
lh«*n Im* fniflihsl."

Ills  p linsise!
•Are you Irv in g  to see If yon can 

command me?" Itarhara asked him 
sharply. "M en are stro ng; hut women 
are stulihorii."

" I  cloa't eom m and; I h«'g. You will 
thank me. T h e  Partridges wilt tliaiik 
me. .A gentleman would n«'ver be as 
rude as I have h«*en unless he had 
giHxl reason."

T h e  word ‘‘riiile’’ stung her.
"H ere 's ITa to  now. W ill yon trn «t 

me?" H is eyes Joliiisl hla Toiee in 
ideading w ith her.

Itarhara had never yet hi*en beaten 
by a man. H e r pride still hrlsfted up 
when the train put on the brakes.

"W o n 't yon trust me?" H e asked 
It as a favor.

She vvoniler*'«l now If she would 
ylehl. T h e  Irnln  clattered to a full 
stop. Croshy o|M'iied the disir uf th « 
comiiartmeiit.

"t'om e," he said, eommandliig.
Barbara followed him. He said 

nothing till the train hail gone.
“ W ill yon tell me w hy I'm here?" 

Barham  asked him |»*rtly.
"Yes. Itnt I want tn lyimpllnient you 

first iitMin yonr fortitude. An English 
girl would hiive acted differently. If 
I  had known you from  llie first. I 
might have decided not to apeak to 
you. after nil.”

"Y o n  don't like me?" aahl Barham . 
" T h a t ’s t<M> had."

*T like yon very m uch." he answered.
“D id  yon make me get out Just to 

tell me that?"
"N o ."
"W h y , th e iiT ’
"r>ld you notice that Italian In the 

enr?"
" It  Is not my custom to notice stran- 

gerg." Th e n  she added, to soothe avray 
the sflrig: "Especially when they aro 
foreigners asleep.”

"H e  wrasn't asleep,” said Droeby. 
"H is  hat was down. Yon c o ^ n ' t  ae«. 
I sat opposite. H la  throat was cut 
from  ear to eor."

SAVINC CEREALS 
FROM SMUT LOSS

Simple Seed Treatment Will Pre
vent Injury to Different Kinds 

of Grain Crops.

MENACE TO ONION GKOWINt

FUNGOUS PARASITE IS CAUSE
MFheat Crop of 1 9 lt Suffered to 

Am ount of 25,S00,000 Bushele— No 
Juetiflcatien for Growing 

Smutted Grain.

.Prrpsrrd br the I'nltrd States ivepsrt- 
nient of Agrtriiltiire i 

T ln -re  are a iiuinhi'r of different 
kinds of sniiitK which attack the differ
ent eereal*— wheal, oats, barley, and 
rye. T h e  most striking feature of 
these diseases Is the a|ipi‘Hraiii'e of a 
tine, ilark colorevl dusty material vvlileli 
ri'plai es ilie seeil or heads of tin* grain. 
T h is  dusty material Is tin* spores or | 
see<l of the fungous parasite wlileh 
causes the disease. Perha|>s the most 
serious Ilf these grain smuts Is the 
slinking siiinl or Iniiil of wheat. Wlieii 
the wlieal maliires It Is found that the 
grains aro ro|ilae<-<t liy false kernels 
or siinit lialls. Thest- ar«- oasllv broken 
np in a tine dusty in a to rla l- the smut 
sptires. Those have a dlsagns-ahle mlor, 
heiica- tin- eoiiimon name of this smut, 
rills aslor a-uil ra-nalily lae ala‘las-|a-al aaii 
Ilia- la-a-wnral stale aif a rl(M-nlng wlieal 
fla-lal It Is alsai VaT)' a-v latent alurlllg 
thrasliliig ami am staara-a| grain.

Estimated National Lo tt.
It Is a'stjmati-il llial lha* iiHlioiml li>ss 

/till' to whi-al sinnis |irliia'lpally llie 
ttinkine sim n— in tin- IIMH m q i
anioiinla-il to .'ssiitai Imshels. Th e  . 
two stales of MItiiii-sota anal Neliraska 

' liivt siMsiiNti t>ns|ii-ls of wlieal from ! 
I , . -  -• •••. • tV e  .- ' ‘ ll.at's

loss from oat sm iil» In IStls |s lld .its i,. i 
SSI Inishi'ls, niol lha- a-stlinattsl loss 

from harli-v sinuis Is i'lissMssi tiusha-ls 
H lolal laf Ul..'sst,issi Inisliels of the 

tnri-a- grains. i
L o tt  I t  Preventable.

.Anal praa-tla nlly all of timl loss eonlil 
tavi- ha-a ll previ-nlisl— i-nslly previ*nle<l 
riia-ra- Is no Jiistlfla'ation for growing

Small Insect Causes Big Loca to Crot 
A nnually— It Also Preys on 

O ther Garden Crept.

(Prepared by the I'niled Htales Depart 
meat of Agiiiultura. t 

T ile  onion tlirlps la an insert a> 
small lim t it is almost Invisible In Ilia 
iinahh*d eye. but It Is prolific, anil Ilia 
most Norloiiw menace to Hie onion 
grow ing Inalnstry of tida ciaiiitry, 1 
causes an annual lams tu lids cro| 
alone eMlinateal to In* nt least 
000. Tliongli the liisi'ct hat a partlcu 
la r liking for onions, it preys u|ioi 
Ollier garila'ii h iiiI truck emps, siicli a* 
caliliHga*, a'aiillflower, ciii'iinihera anc 
melon!!, and also has s yHvonons ap 
petite for greenhonse ami many orna 
iiieiiial plants. pH rlli'u larly raises.

T ile  flrst Indicalton tb>il an oulor 
field liHM been altaa-keal hy Hirlps |i 
sliovvii hy the leaves. wlila'Ii laecoiiie 
w hiti-iiasi. 111 HilvHiii eal ntlni‘ks the 
li-avi-s are ciirli'al. crlnkli*'l ntiil twist-

T h t  Big t a t t r .
H e  ((lesjioiidlnKly)— "M y  dear, ww 

ronlly tnuat econonilxe. N ow , what can 
vvp get along without?*’ She— " I really 
lion't know, F ru n k , unleaa U 't  your up- 
|K*tUe."

Reading Print.
It  It  more difliotilt to renal a line of 

print wiien the u piw r half la cover«‘d 
than wlien the lowa*r half Is covereal. 
T r y  this anal see for yotimelf.

M arried Life.
Marrlevl life is a game of questions 

anti unawera. I t ’a the wise innn who 
asks few questions, and a wlaer one 
who. (Ive s  brief anawera.

T h a  Cllgibla Clasa.
M llly— “ I would only iniirry a man 

who has lived anal siiffiTed." B illy —  
"I supiHMte what you want la a wltl- 
tiwer."

Smutted W heaL

anutla*d grain, sjiea'lallsls da**'lare, 
•<iiiut Is biirne oii the seevl. ( ’lean 
(ra in  tiecannes I 'a H ila iiiln s lea l in Ih rs 'h - 
ng, sacking, storing anal drilling Th e  

(■rev eiitlve is to treat all seasi «h i-a t 
tieflire It Is sow II— either sunk It In 
or sprinkle It w ith a fiirinaldi'livde so. 
luMam In itie prai|Hirtlaili of 1 (Mauiifl 
of cailiilliaTalal formalali-livile lo 40 
gallons of water Th a t l«  true, at 
la*H«t, for p rn rlli allv all of llie a-oiiniry. 
In t Iregnii, Wasliingtiin. Iilnlio anal t 's l- 
Ifoniln tile soli Is Infesii'il anal ahsia- 
lute prevention Cannot tie atlalna-al by . 
sei-al irealm ent. But Mist l« ilne lo las I 
cal i-llniallc coinlltlons anal, HpparenMy. 1 
soli Infi-sintloii i|is-s not iM-ciir llirongli- ! 
out llie rest of llie country, anal seeil 
treatment Is all that Is iiea-essury to 
prevent smut.

FATTEN CATTLE ON ALFALFA

A Spraying Outfit Suitabla for Carden 
Uae.

isf. anal fiiialtr alle ilown t>ertnanenil*. 
T-a e.,|ifro| |I||V p*-.a Ix'glll slirsvliu* 

,.h  . la'a.liiie -uap!. ia.{;
siMin as Hieri* I* any evlile.jiie of the 
liisaft If sprayiiig Is di-tnyi'i| until 
bm idri'ils of young tlirlps are pri-sj-iit 
the iro p  w ill III- siriollsly liijura-al Th e  
spray iiinta-rinl Is niaili* by the fai|. 
low ing fi'Mliiila : 'I liree eights of a
pinl Ilf iili'olliia- siilpliste (40 |s-r rs n l).
4 iMiiintls of allssiilvI-.I satiip Mini 
gallons of wNti-r Sprsvlng s|i,niii|
ha- ifoiii- thoroughly anal sp|i|it-a| as a 
Itiir misi.

It Is not aalvisjilili' III plant olher 
a-riips sill'll as I'arty i'iihlasi;i' ainl a-aiill 
flower. n|s>n whiali Ilia* thrips fn-d 
na-ar the union fii-lilv Afli-r oiiloiis 
a-alitaagi* anal ri-lnlaal cra|»s ara* har 
va-sfeal. Ilia- llelal sliolilil he I'leslieal up 
til alf-stroy any hn-ssling plaa'es
of the Insa ct. They will rsinMliue lo 
Hirive on any porllon of iln-sr plants 
or wiH-als that might remain In th< 
fla-lit II Is a gaeial prai-1'ie to |daiw 
as des'ialy as |Miss||ilr anal laarrow the 
gri'uiaai nitea aMMies-i. m m * !• th.~
In ju ry  a-an be avoialasl liy (ilanllng as 
early as (Nasslhlp anal by lining quirk 
acting fertilizers after the moams are 
well set or the holbs have iM-gnn ti' 
form. Dnliaii fielils slioiiltl lie wati ba-il 
constantly anal (he plant* shoulil be 
kejil growing Ih rlfflly , stare onie Itir 
plants laeaiiiiie rlia-rkeat In iheir growth 
from sny cause tha* tliri|>s w ill multi 
ply more ra(>lally than ever and It will 
be a hard fight to save (he im p .

CORN MOST IMPORTANT CROP
Farm ers H aving Live Sleek ef A n ) 

Kind Sheuld Plant Liberally 
— Plant on Tim e.

Porn Is one of o iir most impairtani 
grains ihat shotiM have atli-nllon ihP 
.Tear. It Is ho|M-d that more ryire will 
be given to the |ira'|a«ralion of llie saUl j 
anal planting a>n time llinn Is some 
times glva-n.

Tliosa* who have h<igs. work teams 
a few bi-i-f calves and In fsa-t nnliiial' 
of most any khiil shotilal pinni llt>rr 
a lly, firiivlileal. of tsnirse, ih « lr  Isnf 
anal the seasons orillnarlly favor corn 
T h e  meat snp|ily ni-zt yenr w ill ala-itenC 
ver.r largely u |m>ii the grain crop Ihit 
year.

Degrees e* W arm th.
W e bow tti Hii ettii-igi'iicy and ei.i- 

briice an op|Hirtuulty.— Kuiiaas Caty 
Jo urusL

Nothing to It.
" I ’ll grunt you tliri*e w|sha*s," aabl 

lha' fairy.
“ .VoHi.ng lo It," ili-a inrisi the waiuian.
• F h ."
"I gotta hllshiillil who ilaa's lia'tfer 

Ilian lhal I'Very day ."— LuulsvIlia* t'our- 
Icr Journal.

Im p o rta n t  to  M o in o r*
RXBlidtie carefully every bottle of 

C A H 'rttM IA . that famivus old reroeviy 
for l^ a a te  aad rh lldren , anal tee that It

Ba'am th e
Signature of|

In Fse for O ve r :m Ya ar*
C h iW n  n ( ’ r>' for F li'tc b e r’g ( 'a s to r .t

Not in Hie L ib ra ry
l'rai(t'S*a<i I hi you siihsa rllie to the  

Iha-a-ry Ilf I'voliitliiiiT' Air. New rn b -  
" I  iloii'l think sal W h i r r ' s  It ptib- 
llshisl?"

A girl iilti'U ilisinvi-rs Itiul llie niiin 
u f i i r  liaT own III art ihe'-n  I w h iiI It

B«by Sleeps at Night
tllB WWW Bill WWhk BW4

^w#*e woTB Irwty Mrs W h u t  
ttp !• wfwi >«lhr tBk ^
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lews State College Saya It le Cheap 
Form  of Roughage Even at 

S30 Per Ten .

In reply to inqnirles as to whether 
an attem|it should be inaale to fallen 
rattle without alfalfa, on n rm un t of 
Its scara'lty and high prh'e, the ani
mal husbandry department of Iowa 
Rtate college saya alfalfa, even at S-K) 
a ton. Is ailM a c<»iii|Miratlvely cheap 
form  of roughage, anal it will pay to 
feed It, at least In limited quantities. 
Fattening rattle do not need alfalfa 
for all Ih i'lr rnUghage, lutwever. 
Cattle fed com  w ith  half of their 
roughage alfalfa and the other half 
well ciireal rorn fodiler without ears 
ahotihl make almost as great gains as 
cattle rerelving corn and alfalfa for 
all their roughage.

CULLING PUREBRED FLOCKS
Just aa Rigid W ork Needed to Insuf* 

V igo r as W ould Be Practical on 
Lo t of Mongrels.

T h e  purebred flock neetls Just aa 
rigid n illln g  to Insure vigor as you 
would practice on a flock of mongrels 
which are being culletl for the 
same purpose. As a usual thing the 
farm er w ith grade stock w ill only 
keep the best grades, while the fanner 
w ith  pnrehreds may be leas energetic 
Id  his culling and save everything that 
poaaesaes the slightest resemblance to 
a gooil specimeD o t  the breed repre- 
aented.

HOME WOODLAND

(Preiwi-val hy Ih* I'nltval Rtatrs De- 
|iarlnia-nt of Agrtrultur* i 

In rase of fire you w ill find 
a lioine grown liarn Is very raMi- 
venlent means of rejilaclng the 
Ions ami a grtat saving In 
tiinney. Keep the htune wiHid- 
lanil growing.

Wha-n there la a strike In the 
coal mines you w ill flnd It vi-ry 
ctiiiifoiiable to have plenty ot 
bome-graiwn wood. K«-ep the 
home Area burning.

W hen you need extra money 
to pay off a mortgage, a doc
tor's bill, or for a Cfillrge ealu- 
rntlon for Hie rhlldren. you will 
fiml a reserve fund In the wood
land handy. Keep the horns 
folks protected.

PUT FENCE AROUND CHICKENS
Either T h a t  or On* Around Cardan f «  

Proper Protection of Varieue
Plante.

AA'hen farmers have chickens snd i 
garden, as nil should. It Is best tn tinv« 
a feni'e arniiiid the gartlen nr the rhick 
ens. Usually the chickens are famriv 
nut of the garden but iilloweii to gleiit 
over the fields and fori'st near hy 
Care should he taken to have a rhh'k 
en-proof fence nrounil the garden *a 
the plants w ill be prutected.

i i

W H I T E  8 C O U R 8  
B L A C K L E G

Y o u r  V e te rin a ria n  raa elsmn 
thrm out With C u tte r 'e  Aati Lall 
i*cour Scrum an<i C u tto r 'e  G « r m  
Froa Blackleg I'dtratc and .Aggrezom, 
ot C u tta r 'a  Blackleg TiKs.

Aak hirvt abo u t th e m . II be 
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ioIocmaUaio oa these products
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FIGHTING SPARTACANS IN BERLIN

<•<>\rriii>M til inHipM Hre hirii twH-n in nriiinl i-niiiluil ivlth SiMiriiirHiin In the 
î'htilK«*i»'«tra«««* In IWrllii. TIk'JT hn î* lntrt*ni'liiil lin'inM-lvi*ii Ih'IiIiiiI Iiiiki* Iiud- 

u f  nrMk|>M|i«Ta.

SYSIEM l i l s  ySEO IN 
iSIERINC OUT OUR ARM! MEN

Chief of Staff Says Home Folks 
Oo Not Understand 

Mcthoun.

BIG PROBLEMS TO SOLVE
Why lh« Old Orjft Board* Could Not

Bo U*Od— Provioion Supplied for 
All Thooo in Ditiroto— Bonus 

Given la Oiochargod Mon

\Va«hin(ii>ii Tim war l̂••̂ Mir1nl••nt 
aulhnrlm  IIh* liillowlnc ninintnrnt 
fnitii 111** iil1l(«* uf III** I'lilrf uf ontff

Tlio |T»*<u*iit »y»li-ni uf drni'ililliaa 
Hull t|i»« IMlI KM’lll lu Im* uimIiT hIuihI 
liy tlir iir̂ iiilti uf Ihf* I'unnirjr. A* a 
fiiuilMiii'iiial ■tarlliia imiIiii. Irl ua a» 
BUtiio lliat all llu* *a-lm'tisl aurvli'O lui*n 
«liii haio Imu>ii liului'lml lulu llio arr
viir ilurliia Ifio nar wm* ri*inu»o<t
fruin llirir huino i-uiniiiiinlllr* al utu' 
tliur anil llial uimhi lliulr <ie|iarturi*. 
aiul unlil liu-lr roiurn l■ultltllluna uf 
labur anil luiiuolry lilU uut rtiangi* In 
Ibo allKliliMil ro«|io<-l III anjr (Mirtluo 
o f fiiB lu^ntry Acaln li*f uo avnuiuo 
llial th<* ivMiiliilinia uf laliur ami In 
iluvlry bavliif mnalnntl rtarlljr IIm* 
<uinir all ihuao ouliv'tpil M<rvli-v nH*u 
vkrri- rtHuniMi at Iho aainu iiMHiiriit lu 
tho nli'hi** provluualy fiotil by Itioin In 
livll Ilfo I nijor *u< li aMiiiii|illun« 
tho rntiro ufiurallun auulil liair bovai 
liurfurinani wllliuut Iho atlgliim jur lu 
llin imluvlrlal ii>im1iiIuu* uf llio i-uuii 
• 17

Ih U  wuiild bo an lilual rua<llllun. 
fun ii !• baawl un an utlorly aliaiirti 
1i) |Hillio>ln Tho M'lot'lral ■lorirlt'o iiion 
wrro liul all lllilu<'li*il llitu tho aorvlro 
al uiM* lltai* Nur illtl Iho rumlllluii* 
uf lalNir ami Imluairy roinain un 
f-haiiKiil aftor Ihoir ilufMirlurv frviu 
thoir huiuo itlaliii'lv

T ratnondoua PraBlom.
I'unlil llio huituf) uf oarli iiartlriilar , 

)uti fruiu wliiih i'Ui|ilu)oi| iin-n lia<l 
Imu-d allhilrav>n l>o Iranil, ruiilil U 
l»o ■liwuvormi ulu'ihi-r llu* Juti tv- i 
liiallint u|>on III him ur wlu'ihur A«^ 
>ili had lio«*n li.lml hy l i , ruuld It Im* 
<l**nnllol> anoortalntHl that II loft a | 
>ih whit'll roiiialna u|M*n lu A ; It 
mlalit lx* |M»«all(lt*. wt-ru iIioho rot urn 
line nu*n *<> niaiiy *|iuro imrta uf a 
uini hint*, lu aaolifii oat h roliirnltiK nmn 
a dotiultr }t*h. Hut Ihoy aro iiul w|>iiro 
|mria uf a inarhliu* Tln*y aro hiinian 
lH*liit:*. ltil1non<'t>i| vii iho ••no hand hjr 
hunu- iha, ainl uti llio ullior hy vary* 
Ina dt*aln*v and anihilluna; and If mi 
l•uvlllun« whit-h lhi*y want art* liiinio- 
tllaloly u|M*ii l<i thoni. Ihoy, an woll an 
llio iiriKliial un<*iii|iluyotl. muni ho ifrad- 
Hally ahnurhotl lu Ibo liitlnalrlal Ilfo uf 
Iho na'iun.

Till*, llion. In Iho Iroinoinluiia prtth- 
loin Hint foiifftiii* iia— lu roiiirn to a 
t*uiiiilry w'huao illKt*Milun fur lalxir la 
iiul miw uf Iho lio'tl hiimlrt*da uf Hinii' 
aainln uf nion wrltliuill t*iii|>luyiiiont, nut 
furKoltliiK that Ihoy and tlioir faiullloa 
tionorvo Iho Kratofiil ihanka uf tho na* 
Hull, ami roiualiiliiK kt*oiily aw aro that 
thoir fwilrtollBiii and aarriltro dotiuiiitl 
that llit-y bo «lvon ovory iHtsalblo roc- 
titfiiilluii and faviir.

(^rtaln Spocifle Lawn
Aa rortaln B|MM*ltli' lawn Kuvorn lh« 

tllat’liarifo of aulillora, ami Ihvir liitor- 
t*at* aa woll an Ihuao tif llio K<>vom- 
niotil luiiat Im joaluunly giianlotl. fho 
iiao uf IfM-al dyaft iMianla fur Iho oiitiro 
tJoniublllxHlItiu of Iho army wuiiltl, 
ainung nihor thinifa, Invuiro tho fnl- 
luwlng; Nofonnary t-oiniiilMnionotl and 
onllaiotl poraoiiiiol fur Iho |>ro|iaralluii 
uf all rororda uf oat-li iiinn tllarhargotl; 
fur Iho rocoptlun, nturiiiK, i*aro and 
Mlil|iinont of all guvornnioiit oqiilpmont 
Hirtit*d In by him; fur bin phyalral oi- 
MOiinnlltin and Ibinl pnyiiiont, 'I'hore 
would alao bo nootlotl facllltlea for 
houKliig and footling tnon, Inrliidlng 
liunpital troatniont, whila awaiting dis- 
cliargo.

Tho marhlnary iiocoaaary at oarh 
nno'of tho loral draft boarda would do* 
fioiid UfMiD tho amount of work which 
it would bo roqulrod tta do. About 
4.6N0 local draft boards would haye to 
bo pmvitlod with thin noceaaary per* 

'aoBuol and other faetlltloa meotloBed

mIm uo . T h o niMi'hliiory u f onrh  h»cal 
•lr*ifl h«Nirt| wuulil hnvr lu !•«• ninln* 
lj*litt*tl Inia* I a* hnia a* llio ro  w ore 
! "  Hu ‘•I'-.-rt. .. I I, II fi.u .i i| o |H n.'i'i • 
•Ml li.MirU’i i.-u, iiiiu MUiilil ha\o
Iu hi* ki'pl at am h  •dri*iik*Hi aa In Im* 
ahio !«• Iiiimllo BUI h tm*n a* wt*ro aont 
!•• II fur illai'hitrgo at itn> llm o.

llu* ililth'ulMo* uf lniii«|M>rlnilun 
frum  Ihi* |iurl |u hHiil d raft iMtonl*. 
!t**>iiiiiiii.* tho ahaiiiluiim oiil o f  Iho 
|•r•*v.•lll •lonu.tilhtHllun lllm|••• w ould 
li* ni.'tl>*rinll,t Im rviruil

llu* •luoMlun lll••n arlsi*« If |,M*nl 
• li.nfi lM>or<l« •anm>i ho uu*.| fur •■uni
I. i. it* i ll .,  harifo ..f  ih.. u .h h or. l unnul 
lhi*> 1.0 II..*,! In I uiijim i'ilun  with prt**- 
out in n i| .. ' tiiil III,, a n .w o r  la that It 
I* nut ftvisihh*

llu* |•r••».'nl a y .lo in  uf il.*inuhlll*n
II. iii K ilini i-oriaui i'iitii|.. am i runlun 
nii*nl. Ihruuah.*ut lh«* I'uuntry h ato  
h.-oii .l.*.n;ii»i«*«l n . ih*nii.hlllrnl|i>n t*on* 
lo i*  Th .*.o  1 1*11100* aro |>ru«l.hst w ith 
|M*r...nriol. lom|M.rarlly roiain,*il in tho 
•i*rt l< •*. fur Iho u|M*rnll*>n u f tho lua* 
rh li.ory  u f .11..  hargo ||,|a . » , i u i o  uf 
•h*mul.lllxnllun m *4 •*u>lialo* tho «j>llt*
lltitf III! etewaea 4 «i«l*r*al
frum  uvoraoa* ami ih o ir  ill.trlhu tlu n  In 
•mall gn .iip*  lu  the larlu u*  iloinulilll* 
antli.n •'•*0100*

Caporlonc* af Other Natiana.
T h o *ni;gi>*lli.n lia* 1.0011 iiiailo lhal 

wo (M iio m  uur lh•m••i•llllutll•ln *>>ioiu 
a f lo r  lh a l uf i;r.*al H rllam  T h o I 'n ll 
oil .SialoB, In fiirm iilalliiK  H* plan* fur 
mulillltalli>n w o* furtu iia lo  i‘ iiuugb to

have profltod by some of tho coatly ex- 
porlencea uf otliera, and by a ayateiu- 
Htlc cluHaincatioii prevented men frum 
being sent to the trenches who Inter 
hiid to bo wlHidruwn and return«*<l to 
InduMirloa eKBontlul to the pruaecutiun 
of the wur. In currying <>ui Ha ay-s* 
t<‘inuHc draft ayatem. Hie teinU ncy wna 
to retulii 111 the iiiduatrlul wurhl Hie 
pivutui or key men. the return uf wlptm 
In their imrimil acHvIHea In the Indus- 

I trial worlil np|ieiirH tu he one of tho 
■Mitaliiiiding principles lu the Itrltlab 

1 deiimhilliiiiiHoii ayateiu. The **'iir de- 
I  purtnii*iit lius cunalsIeiiHy declined to 
! dhichiirge uur aelect»*d a«*rvU*e men hy 
I •*liiNseK, Hie neoda of Imluairy having 

heeii rt*<'uKiilxe<l ill the st*lectlvo aorv- 
' l«*e law.
j III iiiimy fiiiiilllea dlatrosa exist*.
I t'erlaiii iiioii aro lmll*|>oiiaiihlc tu In*
! ilualiy. Tu i*iiiihh* sin-h men lu he re*
I l••llK«*ll. Hie wnr ih*|mrlm *lil luis IsMUi’d I  a ciri’uhir to nil cumiimmlors covering 
I Hioir cH *>••*.
I 'I'lie *i>cii*liiry uf war ha* iilao rec- 

u|iiiiii*lid(>d tu ruiigre** timt a nmn ho 
paid an addilluiiiil muiitirs pay nml 

I iilhiwiiiii'o un «li*clnirao In urilor lu 
' Hdo him uv.*r Hu* liilorim helweoii hi* 
j illMcliHrao mid Iho ilato lio ohlain* oiii- 
' plnymcnt; mid cui.gi-i*** h«* n.uv 

l*iH.oil II hill miHiurIzliig a Stid Imiiiiis 
! Ill Ih* [inIiI un dlacliurgo lu otu li othi*or 

ami innii who 1* liuiiurahly *o|M»ral»*</ 
frum Iho M*rvh*o

Soma O.aaatlafactlen.
Homo •ti*'uiH*fa<'llun Ini* arl«<*u he* 

•*mi«o fHinllloH rtnd It illlbi’Ult to Im- 
iiiiHlIiiioly *••« tln*lr nun* ami rolullvo* 
un Ihoir arrival at Hio |*ir1 uf ih’harka 
Hun Till* I* •Im* lu llu* fact that pule 
III- hoalHi di*nimnl. that Hioho iiioii I»o 
.•*gn*gal»M| iiiiHI Ihoy ••an ho •ll«llifoi*l- 
•*«l. Ill unlor lu provoiil Hio sproad uf 
i|l*«*ii.i**, *ni*li a* lyphn*. ironi'li fovor 
•inil lnHuoiir.a. In Iho ••ouiilry. Al*i> 
prai'tli nl cundIHun* i*i>iiiio<*to»l with Iho 
liniidlliig ami dlwharito of largo lM>dh*a 
•if moll ih*mani| lhal Hioy Im* »oiiI aflor 
III* Ir *.|..n 1"  ll••ll •lir.1 l *i« *i ».*oi •*» 
hllixallun imiIiiI*.

Till* *ll *ooni* hard, anil tH'Ing a 
illtfli'iill praillcal pruhlom. Is «»f no- 
•*«*..lly oiiHri'ly iloiuhl iif soiiHinont. 
whli h I*. huwi*vi*r, i ••iitinnally lui|**l* 
ling 111*..!* Iniru*«li*il with llio • iirryhig 
• •III uf lh••.o m•*ll'•nro. lu ili*vl»o »i»mo 
way Ilf *ll•>Hlllg Hio Kuhhor tho o.ioom 
In whi. h ho l» li.*hl hy Hi.* «*«>uiHry. ami 
ul .iin«fyliig Hu* Ju.t prhh* which hi* 
fMiilly |*>.•••«■>••» In hi* i*xplull*.

Ihoro la a gonoral l.ollof Hiat Hm 
•*nu*riri*m*y ha* pii**i*l. llial Hio war 
.  uvor, ami Hial llnro 1* mi ron*..ii 

fur k.*oplng ir.M.p* in Kniiu'o. Tho 
wnr 1* nut u\«r unlil a Ironly iif |m*h.*o 
•*iiil* II.

riio oniorgoni’V camiut Im* Cfili*hl- 
or»*i| u»«*r niiHI Hio la*l iif uur lr«*ip* 
irrlvo frum I'raiK'o What could wo 
.ay !•• Hii**o 1111*11 ami Hioir faiullhw If 
wo doniuhlllM*il all lruu|*. In Hd* ruiiii* 
try ami w«*ro |Miworlo*« lu **aro fur and 
roiurn lu Hioir Immo dlalrlcls tho oiou

.  b ^ . i m w  » . » - o w ^ e e « s e  SI « « **a •••Mga BOBOBWB
Tr<M>p* mu*i Im* kopi In Franco fc*r 

*iii*h armv uf •*'cu|*oHua as may bo 
•lo«*roo<l hy Hio Iroaly uf poaoo. and 
fur o»i*ry •llvl«h.ii hold thoro tu ••lliich 
H io  frull* uf vlclury niu«l Im* kopt a 
«*4*rlalii pru|"irth'ii « f men fur Ihoir 

. i Biipply. In pnivldo nM*a»uroa bir thoir 
cuiiifurl ami fur thoir Hiial oiiiharka- 
Hull.
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"CALLUS CORNS”
LIFT RIGHT OFF
Apply a few drops o# 
“ Freezone” — No pain!

Ths National Thaatar, Waimar.

DESCRIBES HUNS’ LAST OFFENSIVE
Correspondent Reveals How 

“Beaten” Troops Turned 
Tide Against Foe.

SIOELIEHTSONMARCH ‘SHOW
Alhad Troopa Behaved Retreat Waa 

“Part of Soma Blooming Strategy, 
*Coa the Chape Nest Doer 

Couldn’t Held On.”

By PERCY M 8ARL.
I l 'n llB il l*r*«* HiBiT ru rros| ..n .lB B H
ImiiiiIuii. “ W'uu-i*i*h * Hung!”
1 liMiki*! uni uf my lout un Hio mum* 

lug uf .Ms h Ii ’-M. HHH. Imagining Hint I 
«uiin* aerial liiiiiiurl*t wii* iMunhlng n*. |

n.'hl gim* un *11 raphlly. ^nd In mich 
mimlM*r*. that wo woro *holl«*l frum 

j plllnr ti» |*»*i. Oiir Infantry liiitig un 
duggoilly, anil woro wI|mmI uut. haltiil* 

 ̂ lull nflor hnttalluii. hbii'h IimIcIi uf ro** 
«**r\o* fiiiinit ihi'lr |ir«*il»*<*«*»*ur*' p«m|. 

I Hun* niiloimhlo ninl wero cuni|H*llod to 
. try tu liiihl a lino a hit farther l.ni*k. 

.\lways In Hio u |m*ii . fur there wan no 
Hine III illg uii«*K4*lf In; and whi*ii one 
tillNIde hei*nnie l.*i hut fur ci.niH.rt we 
• Idfleit, i*IHier tu flriiik ur Kllghtly to 
Hie rear. I never «iiw auhllera no 
clu*erfiil or Hi*trrmliiiH|. I hig-tlriid, 
they hung uii; ami while Hie great 
game uf “ lai'lh**” went un. the whule 
line liiiving tu cutifiirm tu a.nne mi* 
known nltuiilh.ii ninny mile* tu * flank. 
Hie Tlilnl army gninihlingly wi.mlorei' 
whiit It wa* falling hiick fur.

“ All Part of Strategy.”
If Hie |m.*m||iiI*I« wliii cun.'eded a

Mill It WII* a lung range, li*ii lm*h. high- i ’ ,,|-i„ hh vh*ti.ry l.*ist Mnri'h euiilil have 
vehM-lly gnu. aliil a oniple mure In , iJiuh,. ‘‘iH.iiteii” «ulilh*r* rotpeut*
ijiilck «iic<*e**liin. Hie *o«*uiid "ln*ll land*  ̂ Hn-y might have taken ln*iirt. ho-
liig hImiiiI flfiy yanl* frum me, aliuweil | |t never ••••ciirr»*il tu Hie troopa
that It «a *  mi atray runml. I reallacil 
lhal the great Herinan uffeii*lve had 
start e«|.

The night before I liad Joliii><l the 
Kiirtletli ilIvNlun artillery. *.'.5ilch wa* 
lying In "clu«e ri**i*rve." Just Miilth of 
Arra*. I wii* hoping for a recn|M*rn* 
tlvo iM*rl<Ml un what waa reckumil a 
fairly ”<|nl«*t” frunt.

‘‘Slamt hy yunr hursc*!” hrunght 11*

Hieiiinelve* ihnt they w»*po licliig heat* 
ell. The reln*al. lu Hiein. was nil part 
uf "*..ine hliMiniIng *trategy 'cub the 
chap* next fliHir <*uiildn't liuld un."

Hai*k Ihrniigh Mury. KrvllliTB, St. 
I,cgi*r. tluiiiinei-uiiri, i*uiin*i*ll.‘* and 
Kncipiu.v fell iny pnrt of the line, and 
Hu.|i « e  MtupiHil Hiem. .March !I0 aiiw 
ahunt Hie eiiil of Hie nigliliiiare as far 
a* we were i*oncerm*<l. and I hr Kortl-

all uiitu the llni*«. Kurlnnalely, tbe , dlvl*luiiiil arllllery piilleil off a 
il<H*lu* wa* sliiMitIng hy the map anil j regiilnr “hoy bIimmI on the burning 
nut from <ih«i*rvBHun, ur we vhunhl ,),B*k" *fniit. Mv own hrigaile. the One
have taken little further liiA*rent In ||iindri*l and Seveiityelghrli hrigaile
Ihe "M nn’h ahuw." A* It vvii*. he ] |*uyHl fit*hl artillery, (*innp4i*ed uf I.on
druppoil ahoiil alxty runml* right In cnixcii *uldlerB mo»tl.v, vnme Inin
Hio inliNt of II* wllhont iluliig inncli | n<*Hun In tho u|M*n. timlor hcaVy flro 
dainnKe. Tho enemy * hinl bcohen |,y hoMtile airplane* and
through at ltelh*<*uiirt iiml wa* coiulng ^|,,nMlii *J up an attack of thr.»e hat 
UII fa*t. I taUun* whh*li had liecn on the front

Biasing Away at Po*. ||,>|() hy a company of tin* ItrlH*h
"The illvlaluiial artillery will come J giiaril*. Olio battery wns pracHcnll.v 

Into action at—ao-aml-ao 'map *|M<t* I wiped out, gmi after gun being knockoil
Hng.” ' and wo were liff. Hut when wo ! out hy I'oiicenlrathin* of onem.r artll*
got thoro*—woll, tho cnphoaril wnan't 
exactly hare, biM-ause Just boforo wo 
roai'hoil our ohjoi'Hvo we came across 
an IS pnumler section s<|Ufittlng In the 
opi*n ami hlasing sway over ojien 
sight* at Hie oni*umlng hordea of 
HtM'lies.

We ilroppeil hack and found a less 
conspicuous place from which to de
clare war. Then we had one solid 
week's liailes. such a* Oeneral Sher
man never thought of. or ha would 
have used atronger language about 

Tha Uermans brovglit Utair

lory. I WHS thankful to flmi mysell 
win'll the “(Vase fire” onler canid 
through.

There were mnn.v weary weeks of 
routine warfare and night slarins. It 

^■IIS between Ho4sleiix*oil-Mont and 
"fcolry-.St. .Martin, ahnut 400 yards from 
the place where that first ten-inch shell 
laiiiled on March 21. we stopped th« 
Boche.

Tliere we refitted and planned and 
preimreil for the final triumphal ad
vance of the alllea In the enaulng annh 
Bier and falL /

W
KIMAlt. the little city which 
is the ciipltal uf the dii<*hy 

, of .Saxe-Woliner ami wlilcli 
WHM *eh*4*liMl a* the meeting 

(»lin*e for Hie t><>riiiHli imtional a**eiii- 
hly. ha* long been ilenoiidnati*l the 
"Allien* of UeriiiHiiy.” It kIhihI* for 
whul wa* the heat In tJemiuii life. 
For Weimiir was um*e a gn*at capi
tal III the world uf letters; arunml 
It i*lu*ter iiniiiy of the finest rei*ul- 
le•*tlollM and Irailltiona uf the (>er- 
iiiiiiiy that wait.

liiH'the ami Si-hlller, iiipmoat among .
fi.M (]M ri»sn j>oM«* live*! *ii.| iIIimI I 
Hit-i e. St...:«* u f  the lull**',, *'..n;po
sIHun* uf I.IhxI and Memlel**uhn were 
cuiieelveil in Weimar. In thl* uuuiiit 
• •III luwii S<'lio|H*iihiiner ilwelt in Hie 
iinnlteriihle ghM.m that |H*niienti‘* hi* 
I'lilluM.ph.v. Tu It* restful Hutitude 
tinti It* greate*! m•*lllurll** etlllie N'lel/,’ 
Mi'In*. ii|M.-tle uf ilrenilfuliie**. tu ilie. 
And It ilrew t••••lrge Kllul. Tlinekemy. 
Hiiyiird 1'aylur iiml many uthi*r me 
tahh-* uf oilier laml* wlu» miught In- 
epIniHi.n In thl* *1*1! whieh had 
liirisl Hie Immurtiil* uf iiii earlier 
liny, reiiiiirk* Hie Kiiii*a* i'lly Slur. 

Whdrs Famoua Women Lived. 
Weimar It wu* which pruiluci-il two 

of Hie he*l reiliemlM-ri*i| of (ierniilll 
wumeii, the liniiiil liiielii*** Anna 
Amalie, wlii.Mi* efTi.rts gave tieriiiiiny 
It* fir*! real Mtaiulliig In art aii<l let- 
tir*. uiiil t'liiirlutte vuii Stein, thi* 
gitteil. hrllliiilit wiiiiian whom l•lM'the 
h.M*l lung iiiul III vain. All (ieriiiany 
ha* laid huiiiiige at Hie tiH*t of llm lie** 
.Anna Amalie. And iif t'harlutte run 
Stein It liH* Ih*i-ii hmUI that liu other 
wuniiiii. iiut even Haute'* Iteatrice 
ur I'etrareli'* luiura, ha* l>eeii mi tiun- 
ori*l In miiig.

All the ghir.v uf Weimar lielung* tu 
the time liefure the l’ ru**liiii an*li- 
tiillltarUl ami materliill*l. With the 
am-eiiilam*y of the llull•*nxulh*^n* and 
the elevHlIuli uf force ami greivl above 
Hie thing* uf Hie iiiliiil ami *plrlt Wei
mar faih-ii liitu a hackgruiiml nieiiiury. 
It* *eh*<‘Huii by tin* m*w giivi-riimetil 
a* a Heat fur ll•■llberHtlon may m*rve 
tu bring liHck tu it Muiiie of It* de|iart- 
ed glory.

I'lie h•■glllnltlg of Weimar'* great- 
mH* i'Hiiie iilH.iit IT-'d*.. when Anna 
Amalie. nlei-e <»f FreihTick Hie (Ireat. 
went lh•■r•• 11* 11 hriile of Hie iliike. 
She *niiimom*<l Wellaml. |HH-t anil Ktii- 
di*iit. til ni*t IIS tutor for her huya. 
Three .tear* Inter yuiiiig Hoellie went 
to Welmnr. Other* folhiwi-il. Kln- 
*leih*l, till* |HH>I, mn*leliin ami aetor; 
I'MHh*. Hie Iniiisliitor of Smolh'tt ami 
( '•*rvanle'«; Km*hi*l. tin* i*Ih**IcI*I ; 
Corolla Si-lii'uter, Hie hrilllaiit and 
iM-iiutIfiil ucti'i*** mill *liiger; lleriler, 
Ihe pr«*aelier |**.l mill father i.f lier- 
iiiaii folk Muiig, and tinally Schiller, 
who eventually wa* to take rank with
I ilM*tllt*.

Goethe the Master There.
The name* of tioetlie and Si'hlller I 

doniiiiiile Wi.iiiiiir. The foriiier livi*<l | 
in the town Hfl,v*lx yi*ar*. He was; 
all thing.* tu Welimir. tin* ikIvIm t  of > 
It* rnler*. ari'hlleet uf It* chief strue- j 
Hire*, illctiilur of Its thought, and 
flliall.v It* greiiti-Ht anil he.*t luv<*<l { 
iiiemur.v. Ills liuu.He un the Coetlie 
I’liitu I* one of the town'a “alglits,” 
Iiml momimentH uf lilni iM*cnp.v the 
niu*t priiiiilneiit |M>*ltluii*. Kveti hi* 
garden lioiise hii* been preserved In* 
reverent ineniory.

All IndieiiHuii uf the way In which 
Uuetlie wu* regiiril<*il in old Weimar is 
gh iim-il frum mi oft lull! IncUtent. 
The iH«*t eiiveteil the house Hint Inter 
Whs tu he hi*. Its iiwiicr would not 
sell ti> hiiii, however. So iMtke Karl 
August weiil forth one day and iin- 
cen*moidoii*ly luuk eliurge of Ihe 
bouse.

"Bill me no blits.” he replied to the 
I'elnetmil owner. “IbieHie want* It 
and we must give It to hliu or we 
nIiiiII not kei*|i liiin."

The tliuiiHiiiiil* of letter* Hie niinring 
(bM*lhe wrote to t'lmrlotte von Stein 
all are kept In Hie building that 
houses Hie tJoeilie anil Si’Idller ar
chives. For tei: year* he piik! ile- 
voted court to her, but she was Hie 
wife of nmiHier man nnd. although 
she valued Hie homage of this iinm. 
who WHS one of the hnnilsoiiiest and 
iiiost illstingulsheil In Ktiro|M>, It Is 
gi ni*rfell,v believed that *be dhl not In 
any Any return Ids nffecHons. 

giBÊ yta’a Tributa to Schlllar.
Igor's old home has been Imnght 

he ^owii Hinl i-iiiivertiMl Into a 
iniiftenm. His rooms are ainmst aa he 
left them, the fimira hare, Hie celling

r
tow and furniture scanty, plain 
and almoat |irlmiHve. Of thla olace 
Carlyle hat ^ i t t e n :

“ Who can ph-ture Schiller’s feelings 
In thl* soliliiile without participaHiig 
In some faint n-tlei-tlon o f their 
grmiileiir? The toil-wiirn hut devoted 
soul, alone, utrering tip Hie tninhleil 
moiiieiits <if existenee u|Htn the altar 
o f eternity! F<*r here the splendor 
that Klemned ueross the spirit uf a 
mortal, transient as any o f u*. waa to 
he made |M*rpetiial; these iniuges uiul 
thoughts were to [tas* Into other ages; 
to glow In huiimn heart* when Hie 
heurt that eoneelvtsl Hieiii had long 
been inoldereil into coiiiniou du*t. Ti> 
the lover o f genius this hare littio 
iisii*’  •* -.ec»'u'.» * Bm red *hrt«u»"

Don't suffer! A tiny buttle of 
Freezone cohis but a few i-ents at any 
drug Hiori* Apply a few dr<jp3 OB the 
corns, calluacH and “hard skin” on bot
tom of feet, then lift them oflf.

When Freesone removes coma from 
the toes or calluMcs from the bottom of 
feet, the akin beneath la left pink and 
healthy and never sure, tender or 
Irritated.

Hla Rule.
At schiMtl No. 111. the children are 

working enthu.siastirally In the modem 
health cruMiile and In their art classes 
sre niaklng health posters. One little 
fellow, after llnisliing a poster ahow- 
Ing a mounted knight in all his glory, 
wrote liem-atli i t : "I f  you will keep 
all Hie lieultli crusade rules you wIB 
Ih* litiii.”— Indianapolis Ne' *.

SuG K-DR AUGKT 
GLEANS THE LIVER

NOT MATTER OF KNOWLEDGE
Person May Be Thoroughly Converv 

aant With Facts, and Yet Re
main IgnoranL

Some people th'tik that Ignorance Is 
mi-ri*l.v an Hci-nmnlatlon <if fact*. But 
that h.v|Mitlie*l* n-ieals a lai'k of ini- 
iigiiiatliin. Ignorance, any more than 
kiiowhslge. I* not <'on<*i*rm*l with 
fiK'ls. It is •*oiic**rm*<l unite larg.-ly 
with feeling, and feeling Is the priMl- 
nct of one's general Intelligence.

The linns had plenty of facts at 
their dts|Hisal. but they were ignormit. 
Their feeling was not intelligently dh*- 
trlhnlisl over certain areas of Hielr na- 
Homil <SMis<*|oUsness.

This Is tru»*. more or less, of all of 
us. TImiims I,. Mas«in writ*** In the 
outhsik. tVlien we are truly Igmirant, 
It la * cMMc *11 urreMteil develoiiiiient In 
•■ertalii direction*. A man who ha* 
got hroiiglit up a family may have at 
Ills cull all Hie statistics about fmiil* 
lies. But he Is truly Ignorant In Hie 
s«*tise of not being develo|ied In the 
feelings that Intliiiate contact with 
one’s fuinlly pn*luces.

To have kiiowlisige of a particular 
thing Is simply to have come In <*mi- 
tacl with It in such a niunner that 
one's f(*eling has been urous**d about 
It.

\Ve Hisiilire knowltslge largely by 
contemplation and ii'.i-ilitation. But 
the thing we are learning alsait must 
liii|Mise lts«*lf u|Miti us In such a way 
Ihiif We are for«*e<l to understand It 
through mir feelings and not uur 
minds.

There Is nothing harder to overcome 
thiiii ignoraiii'e. It must lie h•>ateIl to 
a standstill. We have done this to the 
llnn.s. We must now conclmle our 
moral <*onlract hy bringing them Into 
contact*with Hie right things.

Carriage Day and Motor Way.
A sliHit along Fifth uvetiiic that useil 

to draw a crowd yi*ars ag<» was the 
oiitdiHir lesson of the fashlonahle girls’ 
hoarding si*IumiIs In how to get in ami 
out of a currlnge, says New York 
I'.vi-nliig' I’osi. It was before socialism 
was rampant, hut even th**n there 
w<*re iiiarniiirs of disapproval and 
iiiinisement from the social students 
making up the crowd. The perform
ance was not without Interest to <ith- 
•*rs who didn't have to he taught such 
things In public away from home. 
What a change today. A young woman 
Is Instru'-tisl how* to run her car, hut 
not Iniw !•» get in nnd out -if It. I'n- 
lampered hy the fear that she may 
show what were once known as llmhs, 
the iinslern girl scrambles Into her 
little roadster and Is off and away h«*- 
fiire her grnmlmother could have ail- 
jiistisl her skirts prior to placing the 
liroiier fisit In the proper way oq the 
carriage step.

lll-Aaserted Volumea.
"The stage inaliager of this theater 

l.s a stickler for details. Now every 
hook in tlinr hookca.se on the stage is 
a real volume.”

"S«i It sei*nis. but It’s a rather poor 
collecthm to he fmind In the library of 
a man who Is supposetl to he a seten- 
Hsl. By using i.iy glasses I rote that 
one of those 1m|Mi.ssihle volumes Is a 
<*<*ik b*«>k and an<ilher Is n newspaper 
directory for IDIKl.”— Blrnilnghaui A g»  
Herald. •

Ŝ llll
fty the

Tha Idea.
"I  see where In Cohle'i* the Oertnan 

soldiers are meiKlIng the shiM*s of the 
Aineficnn troops."

"That does put their reallzatloos 00 
'a  different footing, iloesn’t ItT’

Placed Correctly.
I’rofensijr—All natural producti arc 

divided iiit.t three groups. Mr. Jooea, 
where do yoti place sugar)

Student—In’  the coffeo.

Enthusiastic Texan Tells of Bad 
Fix He Was In and How He 

'Got Out by Using Black- 
Draught Liver 

Medicine.

Holland, Texas.— Mr. J. N. Messer, 
who lives a sh<»rt dlstani*e from here 
out in the country, says: "Black- 
Draught Is without doabt the best liver 
nieillclne made. I do not hesitate to 
aay It will do all it la recommended to 
do and mure.

I am strung and healthy, but we all 
need a little active medicine once In a 
while, and Black-Draught Is gooil 
enough for me. It does the work well 
and cleans the liver, carrying away 
bile, the easiest of any purgative I 
have ever seen.

Once, some years ago. I had slow 
fever and ray stomach was In a bad 
fix, and Black-Draught gave me relief 
and helpeil me a wonderful sight. It 
cureil me of Indigestion, and the bad 
feeling after eating. I keep It for m) 
family, they use It and have for years 
and tiM), it saves doctor bills and b 
not ex|Mfnslve.

A stitch In time saves nine, and most 
sickness Is causeil by a bad liver. A 
few d*>ses of Black-Draught fixes that 
and 1 don't see why people don't us* 
It, and they would see aa I have, wha 
a help It would he."

Ask your druggist for Thedford’t 
Black-Draught.- -Adv.

Myatifying "Ada."
A city a'lvertiseinent was headed 

"Two sisters want washing.” So d< 
a giMMi many brothers. Another ad 
vertlsement was: “Wanted— a boy ti 
sand|iH i>er."

H O W ’S  Y O U R  B L O O D  t

PimplBB Bad E niptioiit 
M bbii B ad B lo o d

People who have impure or impovef 
ished blood should he rareful to tak 
only a temperance remedy made o f wii 
roots and barks such as Dr. Pierce’ 
Golden Medical Discovery is and ha 
been for nearly 50 years. Ingredient 
printed on wrapper.

'The first day you start to take dii 
reliable medicine, impure germs ao' 
accumulation begin to separate in tb 
blood and are then expelled tfaroog 
the eliminagive organs.

In place o f the impurities, the ar 
terics and veins gradually get fres! 
vitalized blood and the action o f thi 
good blood on the skin means that pim 
pies, boils, carbuncles, ecaema. rast 
acne and all skin blemishet will disap 
pear. Then you must remember ths 
when the blood is right, the liver, ston 
ach, bowels and kidneys become health] 
active and vigorous and you will hav 
no more trouble with indigestioi^ back 
ache, headache.

Get Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Dfa 
rovery to-day at any medicine dealer 
in tablet or liquid form, or sand 10c fe 
trial package to Dr. Pieroe’t Invalid 
Hotel. Buffalo, N. Y.

Son AnfeUt, Ttxat—‘ ‘Dr. Piaroe’e pit 
prietary remedies have been ■itirely anUi 
factory to me in the truert aanae at 4  
word I coiwifler them as being VW 
high-clsas remedias and the aafaet that 
know of on the markat. Mysaif andfaai 
have used them aa a tonie aftar tha 1 
Grippe, with good rewita. Dudag t‘ 
laat wMin of yean whan wa nasif 
we have usad the ‘Ooldan Me 
n sei i ' always srith aatldp*''
•h» mm ‘Pleaaant PslatsTv^
Dr. Piatoe praoanta Bss In striM '^  U MatiBMnW’̂ .  M.
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BURK-TItLMAN Oil COMPANY
400 Acres Only $55,000 Capital

X I SHARES $1.00
We have 400 acres, two miles across the river in Tillman county, Okla., in a straight line with the big producers 

in the Burk Northwest field. We don’t guarantee that we will get oil, but we do guarantee that we will sell half 
the acreage and protect the stock holders. This can’t be done with 2 1-2 or 5 acres and a large capitalization 
like most of the companies in the Burk field have. We have a bond up to go 2,500 feet and the geologists say 
we will get oil.

If we do get a well on the 200 acres it would pay the stockholders at least $100 for every $1.00 invested, but 
supposing we don’t— by selling 200 acres we are-sure that we can pay as much as 100 per cent dividend, as this 
acreage has advanced nearly triple its original value since we put it in the company.

We have only 5,000 shares left. This will be offered in Plainview for the next 2 or 3 day."..
This is a straight, clean proposition. Everything above board. Nothing to conceal.
Call and see me or write me at the Broahway Hotel in the next 2 or 3 days. Would be glad to answer any question aboutthis proposition.

KENDALL BROKERAGE CO.
liaiTy D. Day and H. W . Kendall

405 Main St., Westbrook Exchange, Fort Worth, Texas,

**A Square Deal or No Deal”
Or Call, Phone or Write

H A R R Y  D . D A Y
Broadway Hotel, Plainview, Texas.

The Plainview News
Published Tuesday and Friday at 

Plainview, Hale County, Texas.

.4 , JUk .n .  n  n tr- r

i r
have expired and have neirlected to I

J. M. ADAMS' Editor and Owner'

Entered as second-class matter. 
May 23, 1906 at the PostofTice at 
Plainview, Texas, under the Act of 
Con^e.-is of March 3, 1879.

One

Carnival Party
Mrs. W. R. Blocksom entertained 

Saturday night with a carnival party 
in honor of her .<on, Franklin, who 
had just returned from a year in the 
camps.

The house was decorated in all the

Dance at Scaling Hume 
I For MisN Kathleen l.emond 
' .Mr. and Mrs. Sam Scaling, who 
live thirteen miles south of Plainview, j

Subscription Rates
Year------------------------------ .....|1.50 , ^^y and bright colors of the carnival

Six Months. ..................... ................85
Three Months...... ..... ............. ........... 50

Electrical workers in Wichta Falls 
are striking for $10 a day and double 
time for work after 3 p. m. .

Almost any married woman can 
tell you that there is some mule blood 
in her husband’s family.

No Joy Rider ever managed to 
speed his car so fast that the Fool 
Killer couldn’t overtake him.

A single man has to make up his 
mind what he is going to do. But it 
is different with a married man.

and the guests seated at the six tab
les played different games and stunts. 
.Mes.srs. Roy Leslie and Billy Brom
ley winning the prize.s— an Owl and 
a Monkey.

Pop com  balls, peanuts, stick cun- 
day, ice cream cones and red lemon
ade were the refre.shments and more 
enjoyment was added in the carnival 
style o f peddling them around.

Mrs. Block.som was assisted in en
tertaining by Misses Martha .McClen
don and Bernard Speed.

J 1 u .. 1 . .u • 1. llaplmt Revival (.rowinggave a delightful party at their home ' ,  , .
E. • u. 1- .• . .  i*»> ln(ere.tFriday night, complimenting Mis.v
Kathleen LeMond o f Kansas City.
There were many guests from Plain- 
view and Hale Center, and the eve
ning was spent dancing. Punch wa.s 
serve.1 throughout the evening.

' .VnnouncementH
j Miss Lena Donohoo will entertain 
'the Wedne.sday Bridge club tomor- 
I row afternoon.

Mrs. L. S. Kinder is hostess to the 
Tuesday Bridge club this afternoon. 

The Young Ladies’ Guild will ho.Ti

The Baptist revival, which l<‘gun 
Sunday, and in which Dr. E. H. At
wood, president of Wayland college, 
is assisting Pastor R. F, Jenkins, is 
growing in intcre-t. and the attend
ance is fair. Services are held at 10 
in the morning and H:;iO at night each 
liay, also five community prayer- 
meetings are held each afternoon.

Methodist Church Services 
Dr. PL E. Robinson will return Fri

day and will be in his pulpit both 
|a special meeting at the Presbyterian morning and evening next Sunday, 
church this evening at 8:30 o'clock. ■ ----------

The Young Ladies’ .Missionary so- Methodist Women 
ciety will serve ice cream on the lawn ' Circle .Mo. 1 of the .Metho«li -t 
at the .Methoilist church Saturday af-!rhurch will meet .Monday, July 28
ternoon, beginning at 6 o ’clock. , with Mrs. Jack Iveslic on Austin St.

The Germans complain that the 
war ended fn a “ peace of violence,,— 
and it started about the same way.

.Miss Paddock Donates 
Hundred Books to Library.

Miss Alice Paddock o f North Da
kota, who is here attending to mat
ters connected with the estate o f her 
father, the late Henry Paddock, has 
donated more than a hundred books 
to the Plainview library. These books 
formed the library o f her father and 
mother.

The bible study will be a character 
study o f six men who stand out in 

I Old Te.stament history; Abraham, 
and Noah, Isaac, Jacob, Joseph and Moses.

It is evident that “ prohibition don’t 
prohibit’ ’ over at Hollis, Okla., for 
the editor o f the Tribune ha.s publish-' Picnic Party
ed a story telling of a catfish that! The Primary department of the 
has legs. I Methodist Sunday school will have a

the church lawnpicnic party on
One o f the bunch on the comer says Thursday afternoon, July 17th, from

.Mr. and .Mrs. Gray 
Honorees at Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Saigling 
Dr. and Mrs. E. L. Dye gave a dinner ' After a devotional led by Mrs. Tem- 
at the Ware hotel last night, honor- pie, this study will be led by Mes- 
ing Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Gray o f C hi-; dames Blocksom, Jackson, Jono.s, 
cago, who are guest.s o f Mr. and Mrs. ! Moore, Gamer and I.«slie, in the order 
Robert Alley o f Hale Center for sev-,of characters mentione<l.
oral weeks. The Grays have large ---------------------------
ranch holdings on the Plains. Covers i J. H. Petitt Sells Ranch
were laid for Mr, and Mrs. Gray, Mr. j J. H. Petitt this week disposed of 
and Mrs. Alley, Mrs. LeMond o f 'h is  fine ranch property northwest of 
Kansas City, Mr. and Mrs. Saigling Lubbdek composed o f about seven 
and Dr. and Mrs. Dye. .sections o f fine plains land, well im-

. • proved. Also 360 head of fine cattle

Adversity must HjJht a hard battle to 
overcome the homeowner. The security 
that attends home ownership is of a qual
ity that lonjJ withstands a sie^Jethat would 
quickly make a renter capitulate.

YOUR BIGGEST investment is in the 
community, and you can not make that in
vestment safe and profitable without first 
investing in a home. The paternal hearth, 
the rallying place of the affections.

Home building is one of the factors in 
character building. You can not be a free 
man with “ rent day" constantly looming 
ahead.

If you want to increase your chest meas
ure six inches, build a home.

he can undeerstand why other women jo to 7 o’clock.
■ invited.

The parents a l'o  are

Alfalfa Lumber Company
Phone one-ssx-three

should wear “ See-Everything skirts,’ ’ 
but he can’t see any .«ense of his own 
wife or daughter making an exhibi
tion of herself.

Officers of the late German array 
and their wives are committing sui
cide, the increa.se o f .such cases being 
reported as 38 per cent. Loss of soc
ial position and despair over the fate

.Mrs. .Maggie Allen and 
Jim Allen .Marry

Mrs. Maggie Allen and Jim Allen 
were married Sunday about noon, in 
this city, ’Squire E. A. Young per
forming the ceremony.

Reds Entertain Blues and 2500 .sheep and some horses and I
With Enjoyable I’ icnic a few hogs. Consideration $.363,000.'

A very enjoyable picnic was en- 1"his ranch was purchased by Spencer 
joyed by the members o f the Pre.sby- ] Brothers, of Cisco, and we understand 
terian Sunday school Thursday eve- fbey have aliout clo.sed deals for sev- 
hing at the ’ lenderson farm, north- large tracts o f land in this sw - j 
east of tow.-t lew mlTf?, about six-v understand that Mr. Petitt

MORE MILK PROFITS

ty persons going out in car.s. The 
recent contest between the Blues and 
the Reds resulted in a defeat for the

will move his family to town for the 
present.— Lubbock Avalanche. «

1* you keep flies off your stock with Martin’s Fly Spray Contented 
cows give more milk. Your money back if not absolutely satisfied. 
•\sk h. A. Long Drug Store.

.Miss Ruth Brooks 
o f their country is given as the com-1 Wedded to S. B. Landers
polling cause.

Efforts are being made to discover 
the details o f the alleged secret treaty 
between Germany and Japan in 
which Japan was to get a share of 
Germany’s former concessions apd 
privileges in China. aJpan denies 
the allegation and “ defles^the alliga
tor.”

S. B. Landers and Miss Ruth Brooks 
were granted a marriage license on 
Saturdny. He lives in Amarillo, and 
she is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. F. Brooks, who live south o f town.

Newa Want Ada Pay. 
Try a News Want Ad.

Return Books to library ,j 
Anybody having in their posses

sion books o f the Plainview Library 
will please return to the librarians, 
who are in charge Tue.sday and Fri
days from 3 to 6 o'clock. Of course, 
this applies to those whose cards

Reds, and they were the entertainers jbeen awarded the contract for the 
at this picnic, and fumi.shed the pic-1erection of eight military posts, to be 
nice supper which was served, after | located in the valley o f Jhe Rio Gran- 
some time spent playing games and ,de from Brownsville to Fort Ring- 
in races. jgols, about 126 milees. It is an-

-----------------------------  j nounced that departnrent (buildings
Eight Military Boats ,are to be eracted at Fort Brown, San

Brownsville, Te f̂c— G^trrisons of j  Benito, Mers^6s, McAllen, Sam For- 
soldiers will be strung oot ^ on gi the dyce^ Le O ilella, Fort Ringgold and 
lower Rio Grande border i'v\ry few Roma. *

r

a

miles when the barrack- a n i  other 
improvementa that hav" iieen Biithor- 
ized by the War Depertmeht A t  fin
ished. ^

H. L. Fitch o f Efnumsville has

,With the exception of the imptove- 
menta at Fort Ringgold, where brick 
will be used, each one o f these build- 
inga will be frame and modem in 
every particular.

'Phousand for Hog 
Daniel Bond, owner of the Vernon 

Duroc Jersey farm, recently received 
from the Pine Crest farm in Charles
ton, Miss., a Duroc Jersey lioar for 
which he paid $2,000. This is prob
ably the highest price ever paid for 
a hog in this part o f the state. The 
animak is bub twelve months old and 
Mr. Band believe.' he will develop into 
a thousand-pound hog.—Quanah Tri
bune-Chief.

Jim Smith, whose home ia south 
o f town, returned this afternoon from

service across .seas, having received 
his discharge.

to

Lyman Mahagan to Roaa C. Ma- 
hagan and others, section 10, block 
CL; consideration, $10.

Mrs. Iva Wheeler and others 
Mrs. Lizzie Akers, section 27, block 
D-7, 240 acres; consideration, $10.

A. L. Anderson and A. L. Andar- 
son Jr., to Maggie Lucylle Davis, 
lota 21 and 22, block 286, PleiYions 
Addition, Amarillo; and loU 18, 14, 
16 and 16, block 37, Plainview; con
sideration, $10 00.
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International Harvester Co.
F A R M  T R A C T O R S

i

4k

SIZES
8-16

10-20
15-30

Made to do good honest work day in and day out. 
All three types working near Plain view, cutting wheat, 
double discing land and plowing.

Would be glad to show tractors to you on your 
farm. For immediate delivery phone 60.

International Harvester Co.

i

B. F. Jarvis
Tractors 
Trucks
Threshing Machines 
P h o :e  6 0

P. B. Barber
Agents for

Disc and Mole Board Plows 
Disc Harrows

J. J. Elierd Bldg.

L J ___________
i i u u s t ;

C. H. PATTON. Pr«p.

Oppoalt* Orerall'a Bara 

Maala SSr Brda 2Sc aad

IIAI.K t KNTKK
July II.- 'Mra. S. J. Undrn^oud u 

xiaitinc hrr mother in {■'t. Worth.
Alex Wi-rma and .dau(htrr Mi»« 

Rulah rpcntt he flr«t of the week via> 
itinit the family o f (1. II. Jan.e.. 
They have returned to their home in 
U’lionnell.

Mri. Will Nittler and children and 
her mother, Mra, K. M Ritchie have 
returned from Younir county

Mra. A. A. Hillyer and rnildn n 
ri.me in We»lne»«lay mominit from 
Happy, for a visit with relative*

J. Frank .Moore ami little ton of 
Plainvicw, paened thmuirh hen* Wed
nesday, for an outinx on the Colorado 
I iver.

' '!r= . L. !!. accompanied
*hy two of her grand children, came 
in .Monday, for a few days visit with 

I her aon, J. Frank Tripplett l>eefore 
(o 'n x  to her home in Gruoma, Texas.

J. M. (Vwley has returned to Put
nam after a few dnya viait with hia 
f imily and numerou* friends here, 

i Gus Winn of .New Mexico ia here 
;thie week, a Kue>t in the home of hia 
sister, Mra. R. C. Cox.

I Frank Frits of Roekport, N. V., ia 
viaitinx hia slater, Mrs. M. II. Alley.

.Mrs. -Cora Brewer of Gonxalev, ia 
viaiting Mrs. M. K. Alley.

J. J. Roberta, wife and little aon 
.have retumnl from Dallaa.

Mrs. Claude Gentry and little dau
ghter, iHirothy Mae, have retiim«*d 

I from a viait in Cluvia, N. M.
Mra. Carrie lleaii of Altoon. 111., li 

apendinx a few week.* here.
Sara Junes returno<i home .Monday 

I from overseas.
Mra. W.. C. Griaby entertained 

with a moonlixht picnic Monday

night, at the Syndicate much. The 
XueaU were the families of W. L  
Porter, George Yatea, C. R. Houston, 
W. T. I.e.Mond, W'. C. Grisby and Dr. 
and .Mr*. Sandera, .Mias Hunt, .Mrs. 
N. J. Owena and Bettir Wright. 1 he 
delightful occasion terminated with 
the .oerving of sandwiches, salads, 
sherbet and cake.

•Mrs. Claude Gentry gave a dinner 
party at her home Wednesday even
ing, to the following ladies; Miasea 
Stella and Willard Wing, Pearl 
Webb, Amy Monroe, Mahel Sievers, 
and Krma Oxford, the laat named be
ing the guest of honor.— Record.

C. LaWboh of. llidlothian wgs here 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mm. L. H. McCrea o f 
Roby are here.

Rube Beard, the Littlefield banker, 
is here today.

S. J. Jackson has business yester
day in Amarillo. .

Mrs. Bland Burson o f Silverton 
was here Monday. I

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Fain o f Cisco j 
were here Friday. |

Capt. H. S. Hilburn came in yes
terday froiii Fort Worth. i

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Allen o f Ama- |
rillo were here Monday. ^

Will Mathe.s came in yesterday i
from the Wichita FalLs oil regions.

Mrs. G. W. Hill left Thursflay for 
Nacona and Denton, to visit relatives.

Mrs. J. D. Smith visited her son, Z. 
T. Riley, in Lockney the past week.

Mr. and Mm. Kirby Scudder and 
two children went to Lubbock Sun
day.

W. F. Spencer of Cisco arrived 
this morning, to look after a land 

! deal.
Little Miss Cleo Curley visited the 

Thomas family near Lockney last 
week.

Geo. Pool and daughter, Miss 
Emma, of near Bart.onsite were here 
Saturday.

Mm. Otus Reeves returned Monday 
from a business trip to the Deade- 
monia oil fields.

Mrs. F. Y. Ponder and children left 
this morning for Graycon county to 
viait relatives.

R. B. C. Howell returned Saturday 
from a atay of some time in the Burk- 
bumett oil fields.

Mra. John Dalrymple and daughter, 
Ermt, left Sunday for I.«xington, to 
viait her parents.

D. '. J. C. AiHier*-m and son* >u» 
tir i-u eim, nave been down in the 
Ranger oil fields.

Mrs. Sims of Canyon came today 
to visit the family of W. B. Seaman 
near East Mound.

Mils Filaine Wood o f Dallas will 
arrival tomorrow to visit her aunt, 
Mrs. E. n. Hughes.

E. S. Hall, C. E. Scott and A. R. 
McElmth o f the Cisco oil fields have 
been here on busineso.

J. M. Shafer returned this morn
ing from a visit with relatives in 
Fort W'orth and Stephenville.

Mr*. A. B. Stewart and two chil
dren came in Sunday from Canyon to 
visit 1̂ er sister, Mr*. J. C. Goodwin.

Mrs. J. R. Palmer has returned to 
her home in Hollis, Okla., after visit
ing her daughter, Mm. Tillie W’atson.

Mrs. MorelsnH vU«»«wl Lcc!;” "i'
I last week. Her son Roscoe has just 
come home from sFrviceg across seas.

Mra. R. E. L. Farmer and children 
returned la.st week from a visit in 
South Texas, making the trip in them 
car.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Atkins and 
daughter of Lubbock were here Sun
day visiting the family of .M. F. Bra- 
shear.

C. W. Sewell return this morning 
from a stay o f some day* in the Ran- 
ger-Comanche oil fields, where he has

I

PUBLIC SALE
I will sell at my home at the corner of

12 th and El Paso Streets, Plain view, Texas
(old James DeLay residence) at 2 P. VI

SATURDAY, JULY 26th
HOUSEHOLD GOODS j

Parlor set, with dark upholstered doufold and rockingr 
chairs.

New King William and Queen Mary dining room set, con- 
siting of serving table, china cabinet, buffet, 54-inch 
table and six chairs.

3 Mahogany rocking chairs, with leather upholstering.
Set of kitchen chairs. Library Table. Dresser. Chiffonier.
2 white and 1 bronze enameled iron beds,
3 excellent springs, two of which have equalizers. 3 Mat- 

tres.ses, including a new Sealy mattress. Pillows. Com
forts. A number of small rugs.

4 large new Axminister rugs; 1 Brussels.
Round Oak range, with polished top. Perfection oil heater.
Perfection 4-bumer oil stove, with oven. Kitchen Cabi

net, with porcelain tc^. Kitchen Utensils. Dishes.
Not-a-seme refrigerator. Cream Freezer. Washing Ma

chine. New Mason Rotary and Singer Sewing Machine.
Shelf Clock. Baby’s walker and jumper. Oliver Type

writer. No. 5. Wissner Artist’s Upright Grand Piano. 
Most all of this furniture has only l:^en in use one year.

Also garden tools, including excellent force pump. Also
small quantity of Sudan Seed.
AN OVERLAND CAR, 1913 Model, driven only 13,000 

miles and in excellent condition.
TERMS: Cash for amoonto of ^ 0  dr under; for amounts
over |10 purchaser may furnish bankable notes at 10 per
cent interest for four months.

]'?rs. {israld S. Craig
CHAS. H. CURL. Auctioneer

children left this morning in their car 
for atrip o f several week* through 
Central and East Texas. They will 
visit relatives of Mr*. Miller in Tex
arkana while away..

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Ratliff, who 
have been here since last winter, vis
iting their daughter, Mr*. Henry 
Rogem, left today for their home in 
II ico.

who will buy for the Wolfe City store 
of the firm. He will be away about 
five weeks.

Selling Stock in Oil Company 
Harry D. Day o f Fort Worth is here 

selling stock in the Burk-Tillman Oil 
Co., which owns 400 acres in leases 
in Tillman county, Okla., across Red
River, and in direct extension north- 

Miss Willie Young, who ha* been | of the Burkbumett field. On 
with Carter-Houston’s store for six , another page is an advertisement tell- 
yeara, ha* gone to Vernon to take j ,,f ^hc proposition. He informs 
employment in the Dixon Merrantile iripleu in value
Co. store.

Editor Jones o f the Silverton Star 
and family were in town Saturday.
The wheat is turning out fine over 
his way, and proseperity is coming to  ̂
the people. ' companies that have made good

Mm J. R. Jones, who has been vis-1 the investors, and that he
iting her daughter. Mrs. A. L. Moore, n® ''eason why that the oil pro-

inteiests.

since the leases were secured, on ac
count o f the increased excitement in 
the field northwest o f Burkbumett. 
He also informs us that he and asso
ciates have promoted two or three oil

left Monday for her home in Corpus motion business cannot be conducted
Christi. Mrs. Moore went with her honestly and profitably to all people 
as far as Amarillo. concerned. He would be glad to talk

Mrs. Frank Hardin came in Mon-,^® >’®® snent his proposition, 
day from Cisco, to visit her parents,
Mr. and .Mrs. J. O. Rountree. Her | SILV'ERTON

Attorney I*. V'. Taylor o f Tulia 
was last week married to .Miss Prud
ence Moorehouse in Puablo, Colo. 
She st one time taught in the Tulia 
school.

.Mr*. Hazel Goodwin and child are'sister. Miss Nelle Rountree, who has Briscoe county has been awarded
expe> ted from .Michigan tonight to | been visiting her, returned also. army trucks, which will be used
visit her parents, .Mr. and Mrs. T. W. j» R. E. Rampy and little son went road construction.
Sawyer. Friday to Winters, to get Mr. Ram-1 Lcwjj Francis is building a new

I Miss Nancy Sanderson returned ! py’s father, B. B. Rampy, who has residence southwe.st of Silverton. 
Saturday to Crosbyton, where she is j been sick for some time, and bring  ̂ Pastor J. P. Hardesty, a.ssisted by 
a bookkeeper, after visaing her him to the Plain.s to stay for awhile. Rgv. J. P. Balch of Matador, is hold-

A wag calls Mr. W'ilson's league, a 
"Ix-ague of Carrie Nations," the U. 
S. to do all the "Carrieing.’ ’

r
We want to buy your

WHEAT AND OATS
«

And any other grains or feedstuffs you have to sell. 
Get our bids before you sell.

Now is the time to haul out your

WINTER’S COAL
t •

While you can get Simon Pure Niggerhcad coal at 
summer prices, which will be higher soon.

41/

E. T. Coleman, Coal & Grain Dealer
Phone 176 Between Depots

mother here.
Wiley Johnson, who has been in the 

Okiahuma oil regions for a couple of 
months, came home la.*:t week to 
spend awhile.

.Mi>s Gertrude Maynanl, stenogra
pher for Malone & Jack.son, will go 
to Oklahoma to spend a vacation vis
iting roiatives.

Mr.s. Carrie Ruth McBride and 
.baby returned Saturday to Crosbyton. 
' after visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Buntin.

West Lemond came in this morn
ing from Kansas City. Hia wife and 
children have been here several weeks 
visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mm. Shook, who have been 
here visiting their daughter. Mm. 

I Elmer Sansom, left Monday for their 
home in Hillsboro.

j Mr*. A. J. Townsend and Mrs. Ed
ward Throckmorton left Thursday for 
their homes in I.ampasaa, after visit
ing Mrs. Eva Waddill.

A. G. Hemphill and family and 
Chauncy Gidney left today ia two cars 
for a trip o f several weeks to the 
mountain.s of Colorado.

I Mrs. H. L. Grammar left Sunday 
jfor Mart, to visit relatives and melt 
her husband, who is coming home 

I from service in France.
Miss Tyma Lee, who has been vis- 

! iting her aunt, Mrs. J. S. Whisnant, 
: for several weeks, returned today to 
her home in Brownwood.

[ Misses Louise LeNeven and Mabel 
I Hollan, Messm. Harold Knupp and E. 
I A. Dunaway of Amarillo were guests 
o f Miss Zephia Brown Silnday.

N. V. Speer left yeiWtday after- 
hoon for Matador to attend a big 
Woodman and soldiers’ welcome cele
bration to  be held them Thursday.

Wayne Paxton left this morning for 
Chicago and St. Louis to buy furni
ture for the store. He will also visit 
relatives in Kentucky while away. 

B  M  b . L. Miller and two

J. L. Jacobs will leave tonight for | jr.jj a revival at the Baptist church. 
New York and other Ea.»tem and j FIder Thurman is holding a Chris- 
Northern markets to buy fall andjt;on revival at Rock Creek church, 
winter stocks of goods for Jacobs xhe Quitaque road bonds have been 
Bros. Co. He will be joined down in sold at par and interest, amounting to 
Ihe state by his brother. Max Jacobs, $io,500.

U N I V E R S A L  CAR

The Ford One Ton Truck may well 
be classed as an agricultural necess
ity, it fits into and fills so many wants 
on the farm. It is a reliable bearer

The

Farmer’s
Truck

of farm burdens, not 
only doingthew ork of 
S B V iva l horses quicker 
and better tliim the 
horse, and does not 
"eat its head ofT’ when 
not working. The ag

gressive farmer has only to consider 
the possibilities of the Ford truck and 
he is ready to buy one. We iudge this 
to be so from the way farmers are 
buying them. Truck Chassis $550 f. 
0. b. Detroit.

Barker & Winn
Plainview, Texas

t y*''- vi'tafll
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Embarrassment at Least.
IVrjMiimll.v, w f itui thluk of DOthlng 

more (llsconcertlry; thnii to bo an el- 
dorly man with some ready money and 
a IIImthI iiK'oiiie, and to he couutluK 
up our wlveM aome day and had one 
over, as Is often the case with some 
persoua.— Kuusus City Star.

The Owl Valuable to the Faim.
Do you know a mimkeyfaee owl 

when you see one? Perhaps you know 
It as the barn owl. Anyhow, if you see 
one hanKlUK around don’t kill it. It's 
worth six or eight rats co you on the 
fartn or .suburban idaiv, oreording to 

I the state biologist of Washiugtou.

BABE RUTH SERIOUS IN ASSERTION HE
WANTS TO GET INTO THE ROPED ARENA

What We Eat.
The people of the United States con- 

atuiie fully twice as much meat per 
capita as d'o the people of Kuropt*. 
r>rie<l beans, peas, and lentils may re
place meat in the diet to a large ex- 
ieoi, ill ilvf- idvautagc of outdoor work
ers espt'clally.

Good Advice.
“The doctor says he will let me 

know in a we«>k whether I am Koing to 
live or not.” “ .\nd what does he ex
pect you to do in the meantime?" “ Me 

I told me to take a complete rest and 
' above all nut to worry about anything." 
I — Life.
I _____

Had Narrow Escape.
“ Did you attain the high ideals you 

set for yourself when yon were 
young?" asked the friend of his boy- 
hmsl. “No,” replied the millionaire; 
“and rin glad I didn't. 1 see now 
there was no money In them.”

Picnic In a Tree.
In a public park of Tacoma. Wash., 

the stump of a huge cedar tree has 
been hollowed out to form s shelter 
for ph'nickers; the top of the stump 
Is capped by a platform which is now 

A gtrl always preleinis to Ih> Just 
a little bit afnilil to Ik* alone wllli a 
D<an.

Three Classec of Soap.
While there are iiiiiiiy kinds of soaps. 

It Is said that those conunonly use<l 
limy be divided Into tlir«“«i classes. The 
llrst class comprises tine white soa;m 
and scv'Uted soaps, the second class the 
coarse liousehold soaps, and the thlrtT 
class the soft soups.

No Joke.
We Imagine that the women always 

fall for a line of hot-air talk. Itut just 
watch how any man uinicr ulnety-ttve 
will swell with pride when a girl tells 
him that he Is a regular devU.— kill- 
wsukee SeutlaeL

The UsusI Kind.
“ What kind of work is the olil col

lege coacli doing now?"
“ I snpiMise Ills usual hack work."

A woman who is popular with other 
• oiueii is seldom a reigning favorite 
rith men.

.k cimmI tigliler maketli an ettrava 
igant son.

Constipated Children Gladly Take

' “California Syrup of Figs''
For the Liver and Bowels
Tell your druggist you want genuine 

**California Syrup of Figs.”  Full directions 
. and dose for babies and children of all ages 

who are constipated, bilious, feverish, tongue- 
coated, or full of cold, are plainly printed on 
the bottle. Look for the name ‘ ‘California** 
and accept no other "Fig Syrup.”

Poison Bottle Warning. l A liuiiilmg is l>ad ciiougti but a bed
Til distitigiiisli iMittIcM isintniniiig liug Is wors<>. 

poisons in the dark s snndpii|H*r Iniinl -
to iMicircIc them with nil o|M-niiig for It's n pity s iiinn enn't dls|Miso of 
tlfcir labels has been Invciitcil. ■ b is cximtIciicc iit cost.

“ ASPIRIN*’ WAS 
TALCUM POWDERi

iBesvy Sentenc« Imposed on 
Mannfactorer of Tablets.

(

(AStociATCo eatts oispaVchi
NKW YORK. Docetnbof 31 — Ac

cused of having manufactured and 
ae*d to influonxa sufferers thousandt 
of boxes of aaplrin tnblata. prlncl- 
poRy composed of talcum powdAr. 
Joseph M Turkey, head of the 
Verandah Chemical company, of 
Brooklyn, was foond guilty j^eater- 
day of violation of tha aanttary cods 
and sentenced to r?ir«e years In pris
on with a One of $500. The sshtenee 
was the moot ssvaro ovor Impossd f 
In (h« country for such an offense.

Hereafter say, “ Give me gen

uine ‘Payer Tablets of Aspirin.* ’* 

Insist you want, only the Bayer 

package with the “ Bayer Croas’* 

on the package and on the tablets.

Don't buy Aspirin in a pill box! Get Bayer package!

B a y e r T a b le t s  
o r  A s

Premier Left-Hsndtr of Besten Red Sea.

Itnfic Ruth, premier left haiiiler <*f the Iteil Sox aiul |>e.TU's< wlieti It conies 
to kniH king the Imll out of IhiiiiuN. fruiikl) ilei lMres liU tleolre to get Inin the 
r<i|Hsl arena Is nu juke. Me doeHU'l like llie libH uf not l>eing alluweil tu Imix. 
fur lie lliiiiks tie ciMilit make inure niuney al It Ilian at t>a«el>all Se<'reiar,v 
(■raver reniindeil him that he had agre«Ml In hi* ctmiraci wllli the Keil Sux nut 
tu Indulge III any uiIht  K|Mirls than liasehall. hut llulh <a>« he I* In eartieai 
and hgurea It wuiild ta- a great liiishiess fur him. Ituth Is iiuw Iweiil) tlvv 
yeara old and Is ismsidcraiily uver playing weight.

RICb lb BACK FKUM FRANCE
Washingten’a Slugging Outftelder and 

Pitcher It Ready to Play Bate 
ball Aga n.

Sant Uli-e, Wasliliigtun's Im'sI lial» 
man and wliu can pilch ns well ns pliiv 
tMitlleld. hns relunnsl frum I rams- and 
annuiinces lie is enger tu smite the uid 
hurseblde Itli'e Is prutiiltily the uiil) 
tiig leaguer wlni has seen active scrv 
s-e in Inith the army nod navy. When

Sam Rica.

still a lad he wns a sailor un a war- ! 
slilp Hiid was In sundry siiinll sklr- 
mlslies in till* fur k^st. lie eiilcretl the | 
nriiiy a year ur mure agu and s*TVeil j 
gallantly "over there."

s p i r i n

SUGGESTION BY HANK O’DAY

Veteran Arbiter Wants Rules Amandcd 
to Give Umpire on Baaet Joint 

Jurisdiction on Balks.

Miink tt'Day. the vclenin iitnpire uf 
the Nutiuiml league, tins minle a line 
siiggcstUin to |•^esldetlt lleydler nf the 
.N'ntloniil lengiie. It is Uls upinloii IhnI 
the liii.sehiill rules sliuulil be su amend' 
■si llint the biise iitii|iir>‘ wuiild liave 
jultit JnriMlIctIun with the uiie at the 
|ilnie In calling lialks uti (litchers. 
tfl»ny ili*clareH that the |M>siilun of the 
Imse umpire Is iisimlly mure ndvnn- 
Ingeuus In the nmtier uf iletcctlng sncli 
faults.

SEE CHANCE FOR M’CLELLAND

White Sox Fellewera Expect to Sea 
Fermar Weatam Leaguer Play 

on Infield.

Putrr of the folluwers of the I'hicngu 
WInte .‘tux are prritlctltig Mint llarvey 
Mid'lelinnd will hnst Into Khl Olen- 
Bon's iiineld this sens«iii, in s|ilte of the 
fact that It looks (iretty solid ns mnde 
np. .Mct'lelluiid Is a third linsciiinn 
who liHikeil giMMl Inst spring, hut wns 
calleil to the army before getting far. 
.lack Holland drvelu|ied liim In the 
Western lengtie.

SEE PENNANT IN CLEVELAND

The genuine American owned “ Bayer Tablets of 
Aspirin”  have peen proved safe by millions for Pain, 
Headache, Neuralgia, Toothache, Earache, Rheumatism, 
Lumbago, ColdSj Grippe, Influenzal Colds, Joint Pains. 
Neuritis. Proper dosage on every “ Bayer”  package.

Baxaa el It lakleta WoWIm  el S4— Bettlea el lOG—Alee
_ l  f i t .  I "  I ------------------------------- ------------------ -

OaaMlMv
iM fa M i

Little Cauee for Manager Fehl to 
Worry With Speaker, Weed, 

Chapman and Othera.

liven without hla warriors In Kti- 
rop#. Jim I>imn, owner of the ('leve- 
Inml Indinns. has a pennant appearing 
ball e||ib. With I'hapinan, Wowl. 
Speaker, Gardner, O’ .Nelll, Oraney, 
Wntnnaganna, ('.number Morttm, Itaghy, 
RnxmanB and aeveral hlgh-clxma
playars algnet^ to contrlctA Uanager 
gohl “■kould worry.**

unit picK«
orspouT

l'hlladcl|diia tio>lorlM>ut orgsnlxa- 
tioiis niinil>er 1st ■ lnl».

SwisINb alliU-tes mat luiir this ciuo. 
tr). nrrivliig In S«-|>icnd>. r 

• • •
N o tr e  In lin e  w ill  ■iiwn th e  f i s i lb s l l  

scM soii w Itli KnlH iiis/IN I < >< lulM-r 4 io*xt 
. . .

.A recent Ictigne loKkey iiihIcIi at 
Toronto altraclcil T |*e.»plr , a ie<*. 
ord.

s s •
I'rincelon fisfihall eleven will t»lay 

Harvard .VuvemluT tv and tale .Noveiu- 
her I.'i.

s .  •
Till' dual lawn tenuis niatchea Im*- 

Iweeii ta le  and Harvard will lesur 
.May ;tl.

.  a •
.vdo-epshrad Kav. I. I. will .lage an 

loinoldle races July .11, .August ^  and 
.*vep|endier Ikt

• • •
The St lands Hruwns have released 

t'alcloT ijeurge Male to the St I'aiil 
.tiiierh an as-.H hitlon dull.

• • •
The iif11< lal liaselinll guide Is tu l»e 

iranslalml Intu I rcin ti fur n-* of the 
suldler* ami ,v<iniigstcrs ilierr,

« • •
tidal uf l l j  tlirei-year uId tndters 

and *J.*> twu.yearuld trutters have 
eartievi recunls u( '_':lo fur a mile.

• • «
The Hetiilun tlulf dnh of Middlesex. 

Knglnnd, hii« provided a landing plucr 
fur airmen pla.ving un Its ismrse 

• • •
The first .Aiiierlciin ainateiir nwliig  

elriinplulishl|is were held in I'lillsdel 
plda In IHT.'i. and the la«t In Itiiintli I. 
mitt.

• • •
Kal tieers untraiiks all utjier harness 

drivers, having wun lienls in V ofi 
or better In Ids enreer. driving seven 
trottera.

• • •
Xiitlrnial lawn lennls singles ebam- 

|>lulisld|i will lake pince at the West 
Slile Tetnils club, Kuiest Hills. 1. I, 
.Angitst J.'i.

• • •

•lark Itentley atid Otis l.awrv will 
l>e hnek with the tirbdes tills scasuli 
Keiitley Is now In fiertiiany with the 
army of iHenimtion.

• • •
tJary. In<l.. wants the tVlllHnl- 

Iteiiipsey Isint. Kvhlentlv It watils to 
heoiitie fainons fur soiiiei hliig tiesides 
steel ami a aelimil aystem 

a a •
Hiighle .lenniiigs says the Tigers will 

win the iiennaiit this year liy gmsl 
pitching. The tronhie with that Is, the 
other aide liaa yet to '-ome to liat.

• a a a

Vernon l'letmms. cateher fnan t’ le 
l,olilsvj|le .American assoclntlon etulv, 
hits heeli added to tilt* bnckstop|iltiC 
department of the St. Iniiils t'nrdItialA

• a a
Al .Mnnfo Kilns, New Vork alatlsil. 

clan, w iio has been traveling nroimd 
the hnaebnll circtilts, preillcts n season 
of nniiariilleleil pros|»erlt.r for the 
giime.

• a a
.Ilaiiny Wilde, the Hritlsh fltmelght 

hoxing cliHinidotl, tms Iveeti released 
from the KngMsh army ami there Is a 
posaliilllty of his eutiiiiig to thia coun
try In the near future.

a a a
Sam Crawford, who announeed dur

ing the winter that he had poalrtvely 
quit haiehall, algned again with Ixia 
Angelea before the Angela atarted 
tmlBlnB, ttroa compitUnf Wade KU- 
latar’a ontAalA.

FOR
EFFECTS ■ 

OF 
LA

GRIPPE
Mr. Gaara* B. Ijiw, North 

Pranklln St., BraxiL Indiana, haa 
a word of chaer tor aufferara 
from LaOrIppo and Us raaulta

l . lq a ld  - r  T a b ir t  P e r m  
Sold Kvaryaakar*

Read His Letter
*T hava auSerad for tho last 

two wlntora with that larrtbl* 
dUMiaa, LaGriaae. Having oftan 
haard of tha graat value of Pa- 
runa I decldad to try lu I hava 
aaly Bead fear hetolaa and 1 do 
not now hava any bad affects 
from the Grippe ae It has just 
about entirely dleappearsd. and 
my aeaaral haalxh Is gued. I am 
satlafled that I’aruna Is a w«a- 
derfal remedy, and I do most 
heartily endorse and rsoonttnaad 
It for LaUrlppe.”

fJ R K n  in the war trrnihea of Ku 
nsry IK  II m »|>ivading uvat tl 

•lip«aM), hiatorv >howB. haa alway<

A WAR-TIME n X  THAT’S SPREADING 
HUNTS SALVE CURES ITt

• «AVp o f  or<tt
Ui« o«»ufr.ni This 

■ prrvAiU^. foUowiRR
w«r» «n«l (hr I'Oiu'rntratHkfi of «rmir«. It wa« t«u«n»i>M 
clnriRg tho Coni Wor aiifl fullowirif I hot î >nriiot Thoro 
M AW nf th  ̂ It# h ofirr th* AmoTM OA
^or. N«*w hiolt$ry lo ro|M«ting ii«olf ofior IIm grool 
KtinillPOR MttlRRto.

Kotumr#! ond fhn^ with wKnvn lho|r oomo iM
^»ntoct will timl 0 rortiofiioeHl for thr lu*h im
l^unt ■ Solt'O, romimmlv ■m$wn o« lid'H ('uro.'

I aiiv o votoron  o f ih o  W lo ‘Vn'a will l#«tify  to  i l«  wiortlo 
If <lirortion« oi> folU>wo«l l i r V T  H HAIaVK wiU•U

p r o v o  0 o o v o r  fo i l in o  r o r r  f<»r oM fo rm o  o f  Ih o  I t r h .  o o d  
> m r  < lruR R t»t w i l l  I r l l  tan  m i  I U  oeMIft H T S T M  H A I . V K  
t i m l r r  0 • I n c ' i  ( u o r o o * # *  l o  ro li iD « | tU o  p u r r h o o t  |> n o t  | o
OBV (|l•• t̂l«kllo<l

A  M r d l f o n V  O k U h $ » m o  m o o .  o B m o R  i l b O M R i o  w k o  
„  i a e— in ’N i's  s\i,vK.

f  W ad r o m l o r  • 'o w ip o lo  m o  to  o d m i t
;  a? • .  *  .!*^ **** •  * * * l '^ « . h*»mmt^t. cA irod  m o  o f U r  m o o r  w tH o r

Ikoit t u t o l l i r  tF n o  t*w m p lo iO if fh o  • n i i^  l h «  A r a l  o i»o U ro tt< »o
•  » u n < |o r f t j |  r o l i o f  M y  o d v |« «  tu  tHdiuo w h o  !>«% • to  m  r o ^ H  lo  to
ii« o  M u n i  0 H « l« o  "
l l u a i ' a  H a lv a  la  F a p a .- ia l t i r  m m p u v in t la d  f o r  i h a  i r e e t m a n t  o f

i

R lnaw urm . T atter aad olt«or l•rblHg aXIt, diarasea and la auld on  u «r  gviaranlaa 
bv all r -h a b lo  dru g  aloraa. a r  II « ir i  ba aant dlra< X '  ‘  '  ‘
rannul aunt'b l*re a TV par *>■•«
A  H  K i n i X R r H I  M K O U T N K  I H M I 'A N T ,  I.Vl* .

••ar I___ _______
by m ail ir you r b a a l  drusalaX

BiiKRM«N T r x a a

-•* A fT.

*O L X >  F O R  B O  V C A R A .
A iB o a r iN t nrw tgai •TgrMfiTRrwa
INC rONIC. held by AH Orwg hfarea.for MAURiA, CHILLS and fCVIR.

EASY TO CURE • NAUGHTINESS” 'TRIBUTE TO YANKEE FIGHTER

C o m m o n  S e n s e  M t i h e d e  o f  D e a l i n g  
W . l h  C h i l d r e n  W i l l  A l w a y s  B e  

F e v in d  E f f r c l i v e .

im irti'il c x u g g c r n l lu n  e n d  p «T v er
•  iu i i  u f  t l ' o  i i a l u m i  i l i ~ l r e  w l i l t h  e l l  
r l i l l i l r e i i  f» -e l f u r  n u l i c r  h >  lh « - i r  ««t«l 
e r a .  la  h c i t l  ( ly  ' I  l iu i i r a u n  l u  l>e  t h e  
c M i ix '  u f  a l m u r m a l  n . i i i g h i t n o a  I n
• lill<lrrii. T h e w  in  —*s ar<' u f i-naett 
l l a l l v  l l i e  « « m e  n a t u r e  a <  ih u a o  uf

• looa i ....L . .  ,11;^ ”  “  h o
a r c  In  w > im ’ th -g re a *  t i w n t a l l y  i l c f f s  l i v e  
T i n -  | i r < i | s - r  l i n e s  u f  i r e a l i n c u l  a r e  
c l e a r  c i i u i i g h .  a m t  w h e n  c a r r l n l  u u l  
( i i l i a l k t e i i l l V  a m i  l l i u n n i g l t l y  a r e  r a p  
l i l l y  a m J  ■ '■ iin p lc tc lv  a i i o e s a f u l  1 b e y  
l im y  l i e  a i im n iu r t x < u |  a s  f u i l u w a -  ( | )  
A l l  a e v e r e  i s i r | M i r a l  p i i n l s h i n e n l  m u a i  
l i e  s l i i | i |> e « l  I I  n e v e r  i ju e s  a l lV  g io M l  
t l . ' )  .V ii lH s ly  m n « l  e v * - r  a p i o - a r  a h iM 'V *s J  
a i n i i a i s l  u r  e v e n  a n t p r l w s l  a t  a n y  t h i n g  
a  • ' l l l l l l  l liM -a  ( .T i  I l i a  lu lw ie e v la  a r e  
n e v e r  l u  I m - n l ln < le < l  l u ,  m u c h  I r a s  ■ le
a l r i lM -d  I n  h is  | i i ' f s e m r ,  a m i ,  l a a t l y .  
I lf *  a l K i i l l i l  In *  n u l ic v s l  a n i l  • ■ m 'u i im g e f l  
In  e v e r y  w w y  v v lie n  h e  is  g iH H l e m l  a l -  
( •■ (■ •th e r  I g m i r e i l  W h a 'l i  l i e  la  i M i i g l i t y  

H i I i I h I i  J u u i n a l  u f  t  lM l< ln - n  a D in -

K v e r y  l i m n  ln l• ■ m ls  l u  h a v e  h la  u w  u  
w u y  a f t e r  i i i a r r i H g e .  h n i  M i i n e t l m e a  
I l l s  w i f e  le lu - v a - a  l u m  u f  a  f o la o  l u i  
p t e n s l u n .

I f  l l i e  m e e k  a l i a l l  i n h i - r t i  tliaa ■ •u r ih .  
w h e r e  a l i u l l  t i u -  s < s i r i i f n l  w a n i l e r ?

W e  III! hava* u iir  up|M arliinltles. hut 
liiw t u f  IIS n ia im g e  tu ilualge th e m .

M a g a t  n e  W r i t e r  O e e c n b e e  t h d  
“ O o u f h b e y "  a s  A l l  t h e  iH f e r id  

H a t  C a m e  t a  K n e w  H i m

• aauarg e l * n t l u l l l .  B m a g s t l n e  w r l ^ F  
w hai h n a  iM -e ii  w i t h  la a * n e r a l  l * e r a l f l i i d  e  
a r m y  I n  I  r a i n w .  h a s  | i a l i t  a  I r t l a u i e  l u  
t h e  A m e r i c a n  f l g h l i n g  m e s t t h a t  le  w u c -  

• i h y  u f  rv | ir ia a liiy T la a a  in  e v e r y  o a u n i y  b i .  
l l i e  I ' n i l i s l  .S ia lc e .  H a y s  M r

;  T h e  A n i e r l i  s n  a u la t ie r  1% a la u u l  t h e
n a .o .a  tu ia u a n  ataea l in o n  aut l ia o  u f  I h u
a * a r ih  r ia i ig l i  a m i  r r a i l y .  g r u m h l l a g .  
n e v e r  g i v i n g  u p ;  a l w e y t  a b l e  l u  l a n g b .  
e 'va-ii a l  h l a  u w n  p l l g l d  ; a  haaty l e r r u r  

k In  a  f i g h t ;  r u l h l e s a  l u  BO e n e m y  r o |a u *  
h i e  u f  r e s t a l a l K ' e ; g e n e rv M ie  l u  a  f a i l H  
l u  a  la a -a le n  (■■• ; l i a l l i i g  naatnaaly f a m r t n g  
n u n e  , w i t h  la a i k l la a lie  e o a a llg h  l u  a l ia c m  

• h e l l ,  a n i l  t h e  g e l i l l e iH a a e  l u  w l a  a  
' a h l lU  "

t i a n r e  k n a iw s  t h i s  t t n g l a n a l  k m a w a  
I I t .  e v a -n  l a e n i i n n y  l i a s  a  t u i i y  lalam  I h a l  
\ a  Y n l ik a - e  i l u n g l i l m y  Is  a  c u m b l n a t l o R  

u f  a n  a n g e l  f i u i n  h e s a a m  a m i  a  i l e v l l  
f ra a in  h e l l  U i r t  I I  a b a iu l  l i m e  f u r

' . Y i l i r r l r a i l *  l o  r e u l l i e  I h e  w u r l l i  u f  I h r l f  
n g h l l i i g  w a n - '  K x l ' t i a n g e

I D e c a d e n t  T i m e s
••S u  t h e r e  a r e  s l l l l  a  f e w  u l i l  f a s h -  

i i i l ia u l  i S i w I m m -  u i i I  \V a - s l? “
" Y ' l iu  w u i i l i l  t h i n k  s u , i n  aae«a t b c i r

m i l l k - n m i l - t i . p  I  s a w  u i i e  l a k e  a  M x -  
• l i i N i i e r  n i m I  iM i i in c e  a  t i n  c a n  a l o n g  a a  
e a s i l y  a *  y<Hi w u i i h l  i l u  l i  w i t h  a  w a l k 
i n g  s i l e k . "

" h i i r e ly  y m i  i h m  t  in e n n  t o  ta * ll m e  a  I a - iiw iM iy  p i l l -  a  l i u i c l i  u n  th a * h a m i l e  u f  
[ h i s  g u n  f u r  a  | a e r f u n n n i i e e  l i k e  i h a t T ”
1- l l i n n i n g h a i i i  . \ g e  H e r a h l
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Stop and
I

Why are Americans using such 
great quantities of I

m

POSTUM CEREAL I
Health value, wonderful flavor and 
practical economy make Postum 
the ideal American table dnnk.

B o il  J u st l ik e  c o ffe e —
(15 minutes after boiling begina)

—but remember that, unlike coffee, 
this beverage contains no drugs to 
upset stomach, heart or nerves. 
It is absolutely pure and without 
harm, made from the best of 
roasted wheat and wholesome 
molasses..

You can get the onginaJ Postum 
at grocers. Tw o sizes-i-

8■
8
i
■

1
8

Id

a  ^

I Usually sold at !5c and 25c j



KIRIS! BEAUTIFY YOUR 
HAIR WITH ‘‘OAHUERINr

»Get a Small Bottle! Freshen Your Scalp! Stop 
'' Falling Hair! Remove Dandruff! Grow Lots 

of Wavy, Glossy, Beautiful H ah-You Can!

L>a

•I

AS
til•U

**DANDERTNE” 
OKOW8 IIAIK

fl»r
uly at your kair 

•t omr*. ym  will 
flnd n*w bAir, 

Aw* inij ihiwajr at 
•r»t. but rvalljr i»rw 
bwir gruwini all ovrt 
lA* C«wi« liU ir

torat CWMW.
t»>« II la lHll*»r to

fl»»- Ilian III ri"«»l»
“<*,-rlnllil», If II l« aililrn i*f kn<M-k«.''

Na Wonee Hi a HaalfHv CkMAll «*««•» «4 •'(! »a*r»* tev« Ml 9m«ll vA M ««*■«« 9* I

ORGANIZE FOR BETTER HERDS
Farmer* Forming Aeaoclation* for 

Purpoa* of Introducing Builo o f 
Merit of Single Breed.

IPrrparrd hy tha L'liltaU Blalea I^aparl- 
n-.cr.t cf .‘.srir-jHvr- )

Thr fo-(i|ii*r«ilve Inill Hasoclation le 
an rffroilve iirtfHntr.iitlon for fr»M*lni; ■ 
coniiiiunit.y from tin* rxHs|irriitinK ox- 
|ioiiciici* of the aoruh hull timt roHiiin 
Hi liirKo. There la aoiirci'ly a bm-ilor 
who liiis not l•x|>ê l̂ •lll1•<l lioen rliKii|i- 
IMiliitiiii'iit und hmuK-inl hisa lliroiiKh 
niirratniliiiil Hrrtih hillla. In the ter
ritory eovered hy n eo-opi'nitive bull

I

¥

• laaa w w w « w  ̂■ ■ ■ ■ w m we w m
rm 19mm • T |F« »F lr«t ft*^  S'* T4*rai.**« •%!II «!•»« pBvBisFt*
Im  »•«* M iAFtP* 9mm99 vAlt IM klo'A I*-ppw • w # #BBU w m 4 mr* m •

>

air-iwia
aa<»« ilw a a - ••*•!«« a*i«»a *i|i ui#aWii-<a *e»«atapai la* a»a tea rai e  %oi s«
la  partie  eaaiie e^aaaaai la ta»« A i pai ti ilia

Fruit L u b n ea n L
A ni'H rnili lontiiliiliii; a larce |ier 

I'l'lllaite of nil till* ||«*|'I| ilueoverill lb 
the ri'Sioii o f Torreoii, aii’ l li known 
!•> Ilie liauii- o f ■•( lili holioltle.”  aa»* 
K.iiCUiei-r i;\|x'rliiii III* •how that 

|«T iiiit  of II* roiiii-nt* i«>n- 
■ u i of oil o f cri-at \alue In Iniliia- 
Irlal |itir*iiit* nt|illrliiif a hilirleaiit of 
liiuh ijiinllly.

A Purebred Jereey.

n*«oeliitlon 111 one alale only one arriih 
hull waa foiinil where, iirlor to the 
orciinlratlon of the aKWM'hillon, there 
IkmI hien ;iil nernli hiill*. The .'HI 
ai-niha hii\e lueli rephired with five 
leuiHii'ri-il liiilla. The *Knnleiillnn ii/ 
fnrinerH Into iin H**oet.. 'on for the 
|>ur|Mi*t> of liitriMhii'liii; hii a of merit 
of n Minifle hrei-<| nml the i'iiiiiniitlon 
oT the I' Ti.h l u" al -nini. ihef n 
fieiiiiiie |iiun lor I ooiio.iiii; y *'* '
|iro\eiiieiil liii* U fii ticrixxl n|Mitl.

There I* III |ire*ent ii whle«iiri Hil In- 
tere*l on the |iurl o f hnliviiliiMl fiirm- 
rra III herit ini|>riiVfMiient through the 
Use of lo-tter *lre«. The winter IM*H- 
aoii ntfonl* an oti|Mirtiine time to dla- 
en«4 the Miilijix't with imii-'m niiKhlMim 
am* to ]M>rfei't the orKu'ilnitlon of 
»in h an a*aiM-iHtlon. h'liniiera' llul- 
letin !KCl. " I 'l►o|M• l̂tlye Hull Ahvim-Ih- 
Ilona." whieh limy he ai-rnreil throiiKh 
a|i|ill<-ailon to the I'nltiil Statea de- 
imrtnieiit o f aKrIriilliire. glrea Infor- 
Illation reimrillnir lhe*e a*a<M-ialii>na 
and prartii-Hl niethiala o f fonnlnif one.

CAPUDIME—
In Wreng.

•“Why did the iiioiir direetor gull 
.dia hu«llir**T‘ "Ilia w ife aaw aea 
••-.it-K *t«rio* He Alined."—'Klim  Kuu.

f'**,r true blue n*e lte*1 <*ro*a Hall 
lllue. bilow) while eloihra will lie 
aure to re*uli Try II and yoe will al- 
wara o*e It. AH *o.aJ groeera ha«* It.

j It *l»r« qiilek relief from llr*darhe« 
of all kinda. lurludinc alek or neraona 
Hradaelir* anil ileadaihra rau«e<| from 
I.Mii Aolfl eetoiix nr aiiunaeh Iroiihlea 
Trial hotilr 10 rta, lierger alsea eleo— 
ITS I.Kfl lit - ad».

It a yelliiii; wi now It eo*la a* iniirli 
In nuiUitalii an autoiiiohlle aa a twhy 
rernaxe

j Many a liride awe«'|ia u|> the alale
jw ho ran'l nothr three linliea o f dual 
; *l« moiitli* later.

.\a the |M>ll(lml |ai| tieglna to hull 
ailiie o f Ihe lopw airra wilt holl oyer.

Simple stock and poultry troubles, 
such as Constipation, IndifTesUon. 
Liver Troubles, Loss of Appetite 
and Colds, have been found to 
yield quickly to a good dose of

B e e  D e e
Stock & Poultry Medicine

(FaaaMfty callad BUik OtaugM Stock A rwaltry MadklBa)

It la A cearcelraicd Raar atadirie* end lank for chIcJcaBa, 
bogt, bore**, caltle, eherp. etc., which hea bcca

IN SUCCESSFUL USE FOR 
OVER 35 YEARS!

Cel a can of BEE DEE (rotn your merchant and oaa It 
with yetir tick anInuU and lowU.

Aleo Bkta a IHtie BEE DE^ regularly with your ttock 
and poultry faed. IT PAYS I

MofcliMtBf Aah 1

VL

IN-'J

PlcAse Use This Coupon! |
Writ* your tiama and addrata on the llnea 
below, then put thia coupon In aa envelop* 
and malL On receipt, we will promptly 
•end you Two Beautiful Art Paneli, litho
graphed la five colon, a trial peckaga o f Bae 
Dea Stock A  Poultry Medidnc,a aampla of 
Ben Deo Healing Powder (So* for cuta, 
aciatchea. aotea, galla, ate.), abo a Bee Dae 
Almanac Telia bow to treat atock and 
poultry diaeaaei. ,

flICeew.

/ W  Q fitt.
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H A

N ENUPlIUNb UN m t PAUC
are iinKiglitly uuil iiiiir the appearance 
o f launy a woiuiin whose face would 
be otherv.lse attractive. There la nc 
need for thia. Just get a box of Tet- 
terine und ua<‘ It regularly and you will 
he HiirprlKciJ how (|uiekly ihiuplea 
blotcheK, Itchy putchca, etc., disuppeiii 
and how xoft and clear the Hklu be- 
comea. Notliliig better for ecxeina and 
other akin trouhlea than Tetterlne. 
.'*uld by druggiKta or mailed fur •''■Uc. hy 
Shuptrliie Co.. Suvannah, Ga.— Adv.

First-Hand Knowledge.
Tca<'hcr ^.Now, Huhhy .lonea, Willie 

Siiillh hua told V'o nicely what a Irl- 
angle Ih, You tell me wliat In a cone.

The I’lipil— A ii.vImhI.v knoWN that, 
teacher. A cone In uliut you get tilled 
up wllli ire cream.

M D M b ib i W E A K cm n u r
'  BETTER LOOK OUT!

Kidney and bladder trouhlea don’t 
diiiappCBr of tbco^aelves. They grow 
niMin you, alowly but steadily, under
mining your health with deadly cer- 
taiuty, until you fall a victim to in
curable disease.

Ktop your troubles while there ia 
time. Don’t wait until little pains be
come big aches. Don’t trifle with dis
ease. To 'avoid future suffering begiu 
treatment with OULU MEDAL Haar
lem Oil Capsules now. Take three or 
four ererr day until you feel that you 
are eutirely free from pain.

This well-known preparation baa been 
one of the nation^ remedies of Hol
land tor cemuriea. In 161M) the govern

ment of tfia Netherlands granted a ape* 
liai charter authorising Ita sale.

The good housewife of Holland wonlg 
almost as soon be without food aa with
out her "Heal 1 hit<-h Drops," as aha 
quaintl.v calla GOLD MEDAL Haarlem 
Oil Cnpaule*. Their us* reetores 
strength and ia reaponaihl* in a great 
measure for the sturdy, robust health 
of tb* lloUandvra.

Do not delay. Go to your druggiat 
and iusiat on Lis aupplyiug you with a 
box of GOLD MBDAI^ Haarlem Oil 
CapBuies. Take them as directed, and 
if you arc not aatiefled with results your 
druggiat will gladly refund your monay. 
laiok for tha name GOLD MEDAL on 
the box and accept IMi other.
Uoxca, three aisca

In sealed

0 m « N*a4«rl»«. bad hrmatk by UfelAfllaj A|ipt«. Alo*. Jalap r«lkd laio a iIa7 aufar pill rallMl Durtof Ptdirt*a Plaaaaot Pallata. Adv.

Hun (ivt>r the lint of your 
luO you will he NurpriwfMj ut the iiuiu- 
.x-r yiMi roiiUl (!1k|u*iim«* with.

*Wormy." that's what’a the matter of >m. StomMJi 
nnd Intestinal worms. Nearly as bad as dlstemt^r. Co#t 
you too rriuch to feed Vru. J.«ook bad— arc bAd. 
physic Vm to .death. Npolia's CoaBipsaad will rtmovm ths 
*» wrznm, eaTiprovc tbr mppsutw. sisd tost 'es? tip a!! ?cis!54 
and don I “physic.** AMs on rlands and blood. FiilJ 
•liricflons with es^h hottle srtd sold by aU drujfgists 

KfOHW MKOlCAle COee iimmhemo U. ft. A*

Are Here Told the Best Remedy 
for Their Troubles.

Freemont, O.—“ 1 was pessing through tha critical 
period of life, being forty-six years o f age and had all 
the aymptoioa incident to that change — beat flashes, 
Bcrvousneso, and was m a general run down condition,  ̂
ao it woe hard for me to do my work. Lydia E. Pink- 
bom'■ Vegetable Compound woe recommended to me as 
the beet remedv for my trouhlea, which it surely proved 
to be. 1 feel better and stronger in every way aince 
taking it, and the annoying aymptome have dlaap- 
p ca re i”—Mro. M. UouuEJI, 929 Napoleon BL, Fremont, 
Ohio.

North n*ven. Conn.— "Lydia E. Pinkham*s Vegeta
ble Compound restored my health after everything else 
bod failed when paaaing through change o f life. Ther* 
ia nothing like it to overcome tb* trying eymptomo." 
—Mra. Floauice laXLLA,Box 197, North Haven, Conn.

I n  Smsh. C a s e s
EYDIA E. PINKHAM’S‘ 

VEGETABLE COMPOUND
SiGS tfie qreciteftt rocord for tha qraettest good

LYDIA C.PINKMAM MCDICINC CO. LYNN.MASS.

TO PRODliCE BETTER HEIFERS
Carefully Select From Herd PrefltaM* 

Producing Cow* and Usa 
Purebred Sir*.

Priipf-r fc«-dlng of hnlanccd mtlon*. 
etlinlnallon of uiiproninhlc anlmnla In 
the herd end Incrcnalng |>r<Mliictlun hy 
u*r of piirchrixl dairy nlrcn to produce 
better dairy helfem are the three Im- 
portnnt thlngn that will decrease the 
ro«t and Increase Ihe pDMliictlon of 
dairy pr<Mliiris, aeys the dairy hus
bandry extension man at Iowa State 
Cfdlege.

The eaaleef and moat prnctlcal way 
of olitaliiliig rows of iH-tter dairy 
qualities Is lo seli'ct rnrcfully fn>in 
the herd thoM> rows whiili sre found 
h) rvx-onl to he proltlnhte produivm 
and Use nn these a |uirchred dairy 
sire. If the p n iltlH h le  cows are wiect- 
rxl. then the dnlrymnn will he nhle to 
Oi.ike n proflt while h e  Is building up 
n dniry herd.

It im.VN lo wiect Hiul hrerxl belter 
nnlinnis heeaiise it nienns more pny 
foi ilic amount of IslMir end feed used 
mid also nn InereaKcil production of a 
ftMMi whieh In nhsolutcly cHseiitlal.

Shewing Hcracif.
At a WHsliIngloii re<'ct>tion n lady 

told Id S«‘iiator NcImiii in a shocked 
vo ile ;

"I.SM>k nt ftiHt f'ortlnndt Hl«*ecker 
girl. 1 never aiiw such u ilccollete 
Mouse, such H short skirt, and auch

• * •• — —A ...1llJlltJk|Jtll «'lli »•«*«. flhlMiaM. a aaa •e.*e%eaeww**.s.
for I al'viiys thought her a very quiet 
rreetiire."

"IVrliaps." laughed Senator Nelson, 
“*he’a Ihe sort Ihiit believes in the old 
saying that vouiig girls sliould lie seen 
and not lienrd."

Infection, .r Inrrsmmnilon. o.* Ih. Eve. wa.ih.r tiofn .li.rnal «r lni.rr.al rauM. nr. arompilv hc.l.a hy Ih. u.. ol Roma. Ky. B. iwia si niahl upon roilrlna A.**

.Ml iimn's Itest dixxl* iiiid nil iiinii • 
worst can l<e iittrtlniled to the iiiltu- 
rnce of woiiuin.

Not Enough Time.
I’lihsoii Hrowii wiiH slii|i|H-il on the 

slr<s-t hy Slstah Jackson, one of his 
flock.

“o il, I’lihson Hrowii, Is  done lieen 
so iiiisfortiiimte ills week. I'se done 
Ins' inali hushiin'."

now <iaf am Utfi had. Slstah 
Jackson; hut you iiiiist try to lieiih 
up. Time Mill lie great healer, you 
know.'’

“ Yes. puhsor,. hut six months ain't 
a-goin' to cure dnt iiiuii oh mine. He 
ain't sli-k. The Jisige siild he wiis jest 
trilllii.’ "

Difinite and 
"Toniiiiy, what's a 
"Why. Itlll. Ifa 

nothin’ In It."

DistincL
vacuum?"
aometbin* with

There la nothing more satlsfai’tnry 
after a day of hard work than n line 
full of snowy while clothes. For such 
results use Hed t'ross Itall Blue.

Wfi«i BsKe I. TeHtitoe
a R o m  BABv aowm. m w iiic in b  win safvesivs. so.much usd Ouw.l troubtsa PwtssUy Oar» Ism. aMSifseUoasoB tb. bouls.

Was Comprehensive.
"Your iinsw'er is about aa clear as 

niuil." "W ell, that I'overs Ihe ground, 
diH-sn’t It?"

Nothing Eacapea.
Dyer — "Everything Wyld tnucbea 

turns to iiioiiey.”  Ityer—"Yes, lie eve* 
profits hy his ndatiikea."—Jndge.

Tlie riiretiesH of a day In June 
, diM-sn't worry the avenige man liiilf as

Some men iiiistHke gnil for ahility. much ns the riircneas of bis puy day*

INDICATIONS OF GOOD COW
Beat Dairy Animal Haa Large Middle 

Body, Strong Constitution and 
Perfoct Health,

The h«“st dairy cow has n large mld- 
flle ImmI.v, a strong mnstltiitlon and per
fect henith. A large iidilcr and good 
nixed teiila. large milk wells and prom
inent veins are Inillivitlonn o f a good 
milker. There are many other pidntB 
to he taken Inlo considerntinn when 
hieisling for resiilta. hut in addition to 
milk testa. If the cow ia well-hodleil 
and built for a milker, aa may be 
Jiuig»*d from a common sense view, 
that ought to be aufliclent evidence o f 
dairy value.

SEPARATOR SHOULD BE CLEAN
Only Way to Secure Highest Efficiency 

« f  Machine and Best Quality ef 
Product

The cream aepaFiitor should be kept 
clean If the highest elTIclency of the 
muchlne and the Nest prmliict la to 
Ih* obtained. After each separation the 
ImiwI ahonld he flushed out hy pouring 
Into the supply can about two quarts 
o f lukewarm water. The parts should 
then be washed with wnrm water and 
rinsed in scalding water, after which 
they should be allowed to dry in the 
Bun.

Control Texture o f Butter.
'The grain or texture o f the butter 

la affected and controlled largely by 
the treatment which the butter re
ceives during the washing and workipy 
pror«.‘*Bes.

10

Suppose that for one cent you cquld in
sure the quality of your cake, biscuits, 
etc., wouldn’t that be real economy?
Well, one cent is about the difference in 
the cost of a whole cake or a pan of bis- 

- cuits made with Dr. Price’s Cream Bak
ing Powder as compared with cheaper 
baking powders made from aliim or 
phosphate — a trifle, indeed, to insure 
the quality and wholesomeness of your 
baking.

D r . PRICE’S
CREAM

BAKING POWDER
Made from Cream o f Tartar derived from Grapes

Contains No Alum—Leaves No Bitter Taste ,,

I \



n n n  i_ y w L v m n
Try a rrant-adv. In Ui« Newa. Only 

Ic • word, minimutn charge 16c a
^

______________ LOST—A 34x4 black casing on a
WATSON’S BUSINESS COLLEGE Huproobile rim. Finder return to  L.

D. Sewell and tret reward. * 18>2t.

homei for laW'on easy paymanTplan. 
Will taka aome trade. Get one before 
school starts and save rent—W. B. 
Knight.

is the best.

WANTED—Three dining room girls HEMSTITCHING and Pecot edge 
at the O’Keefe Inn. 18-2t Promptly and neatly done. Mail
____________________________ _ orders solicited.— Sweetwater Hem-
LOST— A pink cameo lavellier and sHl'-’hing Co., Sweetwater, Texas. 11-8
gold chain. Return to News office ~
and get reward. 18-2t *''OR SALlt—Windmill, piping, tank

. . . . . . .and tower.— Lee Stephen.s.
FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms 
for light housekeeping.— Phone 350.

HAVE ON HiANI) «t all time* plenty 
o f good lursea and mules, worth the 
m on ey .-^ . L. Lanford. 18

FOR S.ALE— A  small iron safe, one 
dining room suite.— Mrs. Eula Mer
rill. 17-2t-p.

We afh heavy as ever In the mar
ket 4or poultry, hides, eggs, etc.— 
Panhandle Produce Co., east o f A l
falfa Lumber Co. 46

MILK delivered at your door for 15c 
a quart— Rees Dairy, Phone 478.■i ■ I I — I —
WANTED— Hides, poultry and eggs. 
—Panhandle Produce Co.

FOR SALE— Speltz or Emmer chops, 
$3.26 per hudred, at my place six 
miles southwest o f Plainview.— W. 
E. Risser. 18-tf-c

WANTED— Pasturage, one to three 
sections of grass.—Sansom & Son, 
Plainview. 9-tf.

I FOR SALE— House-blocking, and 2 
,x  6 lumber at a low price, just the 
material you need to frame a gran
ary.—Texas Land & Development Co.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY— Any one 
wanting to hire harvest hands Phon 
88. 11-tf

CREAM WANTED— We test and pay 
for it here.— Rucker Produce Co.

FOR SALE—^ Bord and 1 Chevrolet 
touring cars, f  P'ord with form-a- 
truck body.—Texas Land & Develop
ment, Co., Plainview, Texas.

FOR S.\LE— Mexican Pinto Beans 
for seed, 7 l-2c per lb.—Texas I.av'i 
& Development Co.

Ft)R S.VLE—5 room hou.<e, bath lir.d 
screened back porch.— Box 854. 4t

FOR S.VLEl—337 acres improved l'and
'Ti Castro

STR.VYED— Black mare with slit in 
right ear, bay mare with slit in left 
ear; brown mare with rope around 
neck; l>ay horse and black yearling 
mare mule; no brands. Reward. No
tify W. .A. Harvey, Olton, Texa.«.

A  party leaving here left with us
fpKj sale or trade a 5 passenger Bris-
,co Buti'inobile. This car is in fine
running order, never was used but
Very little. Can be had at a bargain.
See ukover 1st National Bunk.— Price
S; Be«we*l 18-tf.

I

3 0 ’ ’ "Cent
t/.* ■ bl*

3 0 ’ ’ "Cent

REDUCHON Dl OUR SHOE 
DEPARTnENT NOW IN FORCE

Odds and ends of a splendid season’s business now logo. 
Large shipments of Ladies’ boots which will be arriving 
soon makes it necessary for us to dispose of our entire 
stock of Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s low cut shoes. 
This means a great sacrifice for us and a great oppor
tunity for you.

1. * f

FC^ND— .Auto crank and wheel 
wre; *h. Call at News effice.

FOR SALE- '  good ’ iiu.iesota Sew
ing Machine, in J running order. 
— Mrs. C. S. Williams. 13-tf-c

FOR S.ALE—Jersey milch cow, 5 1-2 
gallons a day, three years old next 
fall, $75.— F'red Cousineau, at Fire 
Station. 17-tf.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY— Any one 
wanting to hire harvest hands Phone
Sa_____________________________ 11-’

We handle all kinds o f Feedstuffs, 
at prices that are in the line o f mar
ket.— E. T. Coleman, Coal & Grain 
Dealer, Phone 176, between Depots.

w a n t e d —Green and dry hide* 
L. D. Rucker Produce Ca

FOR SALE—Some good 
Roy Irick, Phone 611...........

horses.— 
.... 16-tf-c

LOST— Masonic watch charm, with 
Knights Templar emblem on one aide 
and keystone on other, with number 
o f order, and my name on same.— Dr. 
J. H. Wayland, phone 61 or 45.

WANTED— T̂wo dining room girls at 
the Ware Hotel.

FOR SALE— No. 8*L. C. Smith type
writer, in good shape, a dandy ma
chine—W. W. Kirk.

YOUNG CALVES WANTED— Those 
having young calve.s from one day to 
one month old to dispose of, write.— 
M. E. Franklin, Plainview, Texas, Rt. 
A. ll-8t-p.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY— Any one 
wanting to hire harvest hands Phone 
88. 11-tf-

FOR SALE— 1 Dapple Gray Perch- 
eron horse, weight about 2000 pounds.

T  Texa.s Land & Development Co.

$80.00 per month accident. ^80.00 
per month sickne.ss. $5,000 acci
dental death. Unrestricted policy. 
Costs 8c a day. Don’t go another 
day without this protection. You 
may be seriously injured or stricken 
with a lingering illness tomorrow. 
Write for application. Live agents 
wanted.— Ralph Barnett, General 
Agent, Hereford, Texas.

STRAYED— A black mealy nosed 
jack northeast o f town, about a 
month ago. For reward notify R. 
E. Huston, Plainview, Route B. 16-tf

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY— Any one 
wantinir to hire harvest hands Phone 
88. 11-tf-c.

DANDY HOME AT BARGAIN — 
Modem, well-built, stucco residence, 
well located about mile from court 
house, eight lots, living room, dining 
room, two bed rooms, kitchen, pantry, 
sleeping perck, large closets, com
fortable galleries, fire place, garage, 
orchard with aU kinds o f bearing 
fruit trees, bhrubbery, flowers and 
vines, windmill and well, outhouses, 
garden, etc., infact one of the nicest 
honftes in the town. Will sell at real 
bargain, dnd give terms to proper 
I«rty . Chis is the -best opportunity 
you will have to get a good home at 
such a low price. Call at News office.

S H E R lF rS  SALE 
STATE OF TEXAS 

County o f Hal
By virtue o f an order o f .-̂ ale is

sued out of the Honorable Countv 
court o f Potter County, on the 18th 
day of September, A. 1). 1918 by the 
county clerk thereof, in the case of 
Alext W'oldert vs. Cain Auto Co. et al 
in No. 1915 and to me as sheriff, 
directed and delivered, I will proceed 
to sell for cash within the hours 'pre
scribed by law for sheriff’s sales, on 
the 19th day o f July A. D. 1919, at 
the court house door of Hale county 
in the city of PlainvieA, Texas, the 
following described property, to-wit: 
One ten barrel gasoline tank and one 
Bowser Gasoline pump o f five ^g»l- 
Ion capacity, and all connections 
thereto belonging, as tl|e same is 
now designate as a gasoline fillins 
station, situated and located and in
stalled in front o f the building on 
Lot 8 block 18 on the ea.stside o f 
the court hou.se square in the city 
o f Plainview, Hale County, Texas, 
also one Wm. Enders heating stove 
a partition wall, office and one half 
interest balcony. Levied on as the 
propert) of the Cain Auto Co. to 
satisfy a judgment amounting to 
Three Hundred and Sixty and no-100 
($;i60.00) Dollars, in favor o f Alex 
Woldert, with interests nd all co.st 
o f suit

Given under my hand this 8th day 
of July, A. D. 1919.

J. C. 'TERRY,
Sheriff Hale County, Texas.

SH ERIFFS SALE 
STATE OF TEXAS 

County of Hale 
*y

sued out of the Honorable County 
court of Hale county, on the 3rd day 
of June A. D. 1919 by the County 
Clerk thereof, in the case of Dono- 
hoo-Ware Hardware Company, a cor
poration, received in the County court 
of Hale county, Texas, a judgment 
against S. D. Mercer, in No. 692 and 
to me as sheriff, directed and de
livered, I will proceed to sell for ca.sh 
within the hours prescribed bv law 
for sheriff’s sale.s, on the 19th day of 
July, 1919, at the court house door 
the following described property, to- 
wit: One McCormack Row Binder, 
One Brown Mare, 8 years old, one 
Bay Mare, 7 years old, with no 
brands or marks. Levied on as the 
proprty o f S. D. Mercer to satisfy 
a judgment amounting to Two Hun- 
d r ^  Ninty Four and 85-100 ($294.85) 
Dollars in favor lof Donohoo-Ware 
Hardware Companyi with interest 
and cost of suit.

Given under my hand this the 8th 
day o f July, 1919.

J. a  TERRY, 
Sheriff Hale County, Texas.

Dr. P. E, BERNT
D E N T I S T

Otfioe over Third National Baak 

Phone 8M Plainview, Texas

KRESS
July 10.— Harry Tracy and M. E. 

Degge went to Amarillo on bu.sinoss, 
last Thursday.

Rev. J. B. Vinson held his regular 
appointment in Brownfield last Sun- 
dsy. He returned Monday to his 
home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Cundiff, o f Littlefield, 
came fo Kress Sunday to visit with 
relatives. They returned to their 
home Sunday night, and were ac
companied by Miss Ruth Meyers, who 
will spend several days with them.

John Bums, after being in iFxance 
for nine mostFs, in service for Uncle

30 lit off on Ladies’, Hisses’ , Children’s Low Cut Shoes
White Foolweiir, oxfords. Pumps, colonial and plain. TlironiJs will come in res|K)nse to ihis offerintj. The 
early visitor will have the best selection. CO.ME EARLY.
“ BARGAINS’ ’ is a word never used in our advertisinjj. C om etotliis  sale and be convinced and join our 
army of Satisfied customers.
Shoes of servire, shoe*; of style fhoes of worth, at econom ical p, irfc.=i.

Straw Hat Sale
We have a special counter of Men’s Straw hats now on sale. A ll jjood quality and season's liest style at 
prices far below the present market prices. You can save nearly one-half price.

$5.00 v a l u e s ..........................................................$ 2 . 9 5
$4.00 v u l u e s ......................................................... $ 2.50
$3.00 v a l u e s ......................................................... $1.96
$2.50 v a l u e s ..........................................................$ 1.66
$1.75 v a l u e s .......................................................... $ 1.15
$1.00 v a l u e s ..................................................... / .95

Visit our store. An obligation to buy never comes with a viait
Our buyer. Mr. Jacobs! left yesterday for St. Louis, Chicago and New York to purchase a full and complete 
stock of Fall Merchandise.

3 0  3 0 ? e M

>

Sam, returned to hi* home in Ama
rillo Kome two weeks ago. He was met 
there by his wife and little daughter. 
They came to K iwm Sunday morning 
on a visit with the father and mother 
o f Mr. Bums of near Ki’ess. They re
turned to their home in Amarillo 
W’ednesday.

George Houser and Mrs. H. T. Sef- 
ton went to Slaton Monday, for ex
amination for employment with the 
Santa Fe. They returned Monday 
evening. Mr. Houser left Wednesday 
for Electra, where he will work for 
a while.

Mrs. C. W. McFarland, o f Kansas 
City is here this week with her hu.i- 
band .

Miss Jewelle Degge is now at her 
home, after .<ipcnding a few days in 
Plainview with relatives.

Mrs. Bascom Watts, o f Lockney, is 
here this week visiting Rev. W’ atts 
an dfamily, her husband being in Col
umbus, Ohio, and will be gone some 
time. Mrs. Watts has come to Kress 
to speend a few days with relatives.

Mrs. Miller, of I.x>ckney, wa.s here 
the first of the week visiting her 
father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hartman. • *

Miss Nora Adkisson is spending 
this week in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Williams, o f near Kress.

There were no church services last 
Sunday. Rev. Vinson, our Baptist 
pastor, was in Brownfield holding his 
regular appointment, and Rev. Watts 
was also away. There was preaching 
at the Methodist church Sunday a ft
ernoon at 3:30 o’clock, held by Rev. J. 
H. Bone, o f Hale Center, our Presby
terian pastor.

Kre.ss had a shower last Tuesday 
morning. Everyone thought we were 
going to have a regular pour down, 
and the streets o f Kress were almost 
working with “ harvest hands.’ ’ They 
could not work and were going to 
take a holiday in Kress.

Little Miss Sue Graham 
Friday to her home in Amai 
ter visiting her aunt, Mrs. P. 
dridge.

A N N O U N C E N E N T
I have purchased the coal business of the E.C. Hunter 

Coal Co. and will have associated with me in my busi
ness Mr. N. A. Price, the new firm name being Bonner & 
Price Coal and Grain Company.

We will conduct both the Hunter yard and the former 
Allen fit Bonner yard under the new management. Mr. 
Price will have charge of the Hunter yard and I will con
tinue at the Allen & Bonner yard. We can serve you 
equally well from both yards and will appreciate the 
business of both our former customers and those of Mr. 
Hunter.

We appreciate the business given Allen & Bonner and 
hope that we will be able to extend this patronage thru 
our new arrangement. Service, in all that word means, 
will be our effort and with the personal attention that 
Mr. Price and I will give at the two yards we hope to 
warrant your patronage.

M. N. BONNER
I  i  Fx>r BONNER & PRICE

riune 162 ior ALLEIf & BONNER. Phone 331 for E. C. HDNTER CO. P


